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30 Cniiy Boxes One ” “
DC Dot Bed cords,
10"- rlough Lines,
S5 Pained Buckcu,
I'J acams Tea Paper,
300 Reams Wrapping Paper,
7 iiags Pepper,




“'Sn""" ‘'"acts. MCTCAIF I. CO.
To Ike rnbUc.
rpnc s-ery utensire use of “ Hollada^s Blue 
I Lick Wafer,” makes it necessary, in justice to 
ourselves, as well as lliose who use this valuable
rater, to make it known, that -.................. . -
act, that wi
Law Offieet.
„... ..wW engaged in filling up, in band------
t i ui i u uave lur ecovial 3*cars, taken the pro* 
caution to brand all the barrels, “ HoUaday's Blue 
Uck IValcr,” it has not succeeded in picventing 
those who are not thoroughly ac<iiiaimcd with the 
water, from being imposed upon by the sale of 
other waters, as bcuig oars. Hit ore crtdiWy in- 
/wTtifrf. that Ike Prciirultn of Ikt Drcnnon Springt, 
oHlheSenlMk-y liiter purehaitbamlilhat fcirrfcoii- 
lamed “Jblladay-e Blue Lick Waler." and/lU them 
trif/i Kalcr from the Hrtmwn Springt, and it itsold ns 
•‘/ftpffcidnyb JHur Xiob lYutrr.’' As far as possible 
to guurd against sucl. impositions, we advise tlie
ped to poinU below or above Maysville, whether on 
the Ohio, the Missiaippi, orai.yof tlieit Uibntaries.
Lower fflno Lick Spring  ̂Ky. marJltf 
LoiiUviltc Journal copy till forbid.
.„w-u,.vo„,..,v..a..w„ .„f gcmlemen o 
profession. No olfires in tbc city 
of location with reference to the Court house, ease 
of access, and abundance of Ught and air, are equal 
to those now offered; at prices, too, which cannot 
foil to give satisfaction. The lowcf story of tlie 
building is occuiMcd as a sale room for Stove and 
Tinware, and the upper or 3d story was built for, 
and will shortly be occupied as, the “Odd FuUows' 
Hall;” thus scuring quitl and arderly tenants.




u luu S.-JU »
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1 to be suited, on 
NEWTON COOPER.
nissonri Tobacco.
tra fmo : 
IS, for sa
ocacco.
ib lump Tobacco, suitable 
' JNO. B. M^tLTALV.
•SION OF^HK SAW.”
KEMOVAId 
HAMIWMIE HOUSE iEHUinER k mSIEH,
To No. 4, M Alleo BnlldiDgs,’'
Abrtfc-Eeiul Conwr of Second and SuIIoh Urtele, op 
poiiltfht ifeuri.^leri’flroj,
TO ThTpUBUC.
■TTrE take this method of notifying oirr friends 
W “<1 the Public, that we have just removed 
our Stock of Hardware from out old stand «i J-ro«r
4, Our stock is now very large and complete, em­
bracing every thing usually kept in Hardware 
houses, of tewsfjinVer CovitTBTMracusT* S*»- 
eas, BiscKarsiT*, Cosca MsKXis,
X luw.. w|..r.v.......... .........nm ouj/punci.
mills is one of the most valuable of modem 
I scientific inventions for the relief of humau 
BuDering. It braces the back and elevates the shoubli lui E im inc u i- 
ders, thereby relieving the chest, and afloids the 
most ogrccallc abdominal support In eases of lup-
ture, of^any agent yet in use. For sMe^^^
' Bmporiumef Sweeta.
EOROE ARTHUR announces to his patrons 
It and the public generally, ihathc has on hand, 
at prices wUeh cannot fnil to give satisfaction, his 
usual vwriely of COKFECTIvyMY. SWEET 
MEATS, ERUTS, Ifr^ equal in quality to any 
which can be obluiiicd in the Western Country,
Patllts FanilsteS
Pyramid Cakes. Pyramid Candies, Ice Creams, Jel-
Weddings, Ac., in town or country, and at prices 
which make it cheaper, in the end, than il ^ne at 
home CaUon GEORGE ARTHUR,
BiarS tiutton street
OUoioform.
T HAVE just procured lids new agent for the 
I prevention of pain, in Datirxi and Surgical 
operations. It is decidedly superior to the Litiis- 
0*. It is very pleasant, and no injurious effects 
follow iu inhalation. . , ^
I have also pmehasod the xxcttrsiTi right of 
Dr. .Tohn AU-ii s celebrated patent improvement in
for .Mason, Fleming ami Lewis counUcs.
All operations in my Une ucatly and promptly 
attended to. and withal warranted. Office on hut- 
,o„
jauDl t urgeon.
BLXU, BiritDXua jjiscesj it wis u
aiidoilieracanbe/id/ysuppliedbyna.
Wo purchase out goods in Jirst fcouA Bud are
-Vo^u’SeW^...,
**w’Lustre dado.
100 do*. Lustre sad White Chum T^
^100 “ Blue, Sprig and EnameUed figured China
*M “ White China Plates, usaerted sues;
10 Gold Band. 40 and <20 piece tea setB;
The above, added to my fonner atoek of Oneena- 
ware. Granite, Iron Stone, and eoromca, makes my 
stock complete—and well smlcd to^ raUil or 
wholeaah trade of Northern Kenineky anil South
OLASSWARm
so do*. 8 fluu, 4 rmtcj Twnblefe;
Fire polish’d “
-UM mutes «f FraeaHUea ti Wttitk 
. T«n Poudi of F»Miiftlo&>»
Purify the Blood, and prepare the eyiitm 
for the w^alfy teaeon which it
Pr.TmrutJ'rilafi^firtnrt^
le univeiaally eekuewledged by those who bavn 
given it a fair trial (the only true tert) to be Oa 
Crentest Blesaiag and Wmde oT the A|«‘ 
riTBlS Extract ii put up in Qosar Bom***
■ !- fi^ptr, pleasanter, and warranted
’ eold. It cores without warifMgJ. Us»li»«s Superior
_______________vf anu incif asiu'
lablei us to olibr our customers as good 
any House west of the Mountains, CukuroJi 
e!se«ii<
aiiauKiui luuut < 
we expect and will . 
——'-ilicita 
•odsin
: glad to see t
afi waling goods  outline.
Country Merchants will do well to coU and learn
A Book for Every Fanner.
The United stales Farriery, 
a Xn Zoological Histoiy of Horses, Cattle 
A Sbcc  ̂and Hogs, with Engravings; connectol 
tviuTTIicrapculical illustrations of medicine, “Mu/- 
ivm in Pano." compiled from the most approved
'X. U. The saving of one horse, cow,or even sheep, 
willbeasplcndil return formsmal^aDinyWmjiut.
A.
Sfomi SI. MmmSlika mi SMm Su
■m-n i7vnr VTVft n,icllini. and other Pistols. Ri- 
cveiy kind. A good 
Kiiatus and Gun Ma-
the King. MiURffiePow.d.r.
Maysville, feb 3 _________
OoldoD Syrap.
1/ »iii,e.ool8.olCoIdenSyrup............... ..
^\/-j3kgs. Ibgals-cachdo ilo do do.
Rifle Powder.
CAKRGS Austin. Buparior Rifle Powder. 
OUlOkegsdo. Blasting do.i;rr“’“''°"Siz«.PEAscE.
nt of Sporting Apparatus i
Gom^y
Joseph r. Bredrick, AgcnI.
TStwciiaied to take risks ogainst loss by Fireant 
i. tfatei—those great agenu in the destnietioa ol 
the enmines of man.








 to any s ia ii u in i mm 
purging. siekcningordebiUtatnig the patient 
The great beauty and superioHre of this Sam 
parilla over ati other remedies Is, while it endieaUs 
disease, it invigorates the body. It is usedsuceem 
fully in the removal and pennanent cun of all 
diseases arising from on impure state of the Blood, 
or habit nf the rystem. It differs so ersentially, 
and U so vastly tuperw to all other patent leraedica 
that it is not pcimitted to go into the hands of those 
whose sbelves eonitamly groan under the weight of 
worthless nostrums, whose chief efficacy ia eon 
cesled within a mysterious and vnmeauiag name' 
For sale only by
W. S.Ba0WNAC0„
At the New, CArep Book Storsi Market street, 
mar 3 MayivUla, Ky:-
[Eagle and Flag copy.]
u Ul UlS onm
. N en Buildings”
North East comer 3d and Sutton streca
Hardwaret Hardware!!
X f25Itox«Ax«”collin-s,Si AMnim’s,
1200 Prs Trace Chains, asisorted,
lOUOCi Qrs Augurs'short and long, polished,
cave ami graduated twist, somr'Aing 
_______— .. ® - ..___________ ......0.1
ciL^J
'ah iiiat is not Insured is nt risk; and when its 
snpiE cAirrsi, prompt tcltlemeiai, the cslab , 
lishcdcharacler. are taken intoconmleration, IIIL
COLUMBUS INSURAN-CE COJU’ANY, may
onnbly expect an opportunity of receiving prem 
I enough U> make up a part of its recent severs
CnRAI^-5?s?Louis S. 11. Molasses. 
UUso Hnll brls,<lo. do. do.
os aui  vajiwi iu, v.-i-w, •-««./ • 
ns  to    t l
FARMERS
Are infoimed thatl will take risks on HEMP stor 
“^jt:^™^'^'““S!?:BRODRlCK^
"CGTtERT.”
S Large udiUtinn to our jircvious heavy stock.
Nalls.
1 / WTKc-gs Nails reveii vd and for sale Aw tor 
lUOc.U,atthehardw.re^^^^^




f ITSTE lust rmliv-i.r—' mv Fonuture
iandhtmes.
Chairs, Tables, llcd.tca.ls; Dress and Common 
Bureaus, Book Cases, Settee., Lounges, Cnbs, Cra­
dles, Sofas,Divans, Oltomans.&c.
Stovea
Imperial Air Tight, Combined Doable I^h 
ir Ti“ht, Iroiiro'ci! Premium, Elevated Oven, 




rp H E Subscriber has just purchased and is reeeiv 
X >U« at his Lumber Yard,
.11 Ik corner of Fourth and Plum .treefs.iii«A« rear Oj
\ largo and well BeUciri
•Feuio,, ’ Lumber, BOARDS and SHINGLES, to 
nliirh he respectfully invites the attention of the 
Miblic aenendly. He will keep constantly on band 
e^-SXrl^i- of Lumber which h. offers u^n 
01 lionabl* lenns as any in the ctly. ITcas call
w. Fo»M.N-.
Havana Glgan.
A LARGE supply of Havana Cigan, of various
kanawkaaaiL ^ ,
■ JNO. D. STILLWELL,
City Mills.notsrtisfiei
Gallfomia.
................. ,.-Juawu r ui m in
2000 GfoPreiniiim Screws, assort^,
CD DoxCarpentcrs&AmcneaiiRim Lock*
175 Cross Cut and Mill Saws, best brands, 
375 Do* Files and Rasps, assorted,
100 “ CuTTyCombs,
1500 Lbs Wire, assorted numben,
400 “ Shoe Kails,
20 Do* Molasses Gates, assorted,
25 “ Hatchets and Hoad Axes,
15 “ Iron Tea Kettles,
250 “ Polished Bradoons,
T.fE=-?£”E
■"’’"“'““'“"■'ilm-rER . PHBTEK. 
fth, 7. No 4, “Allen BuUdings." Main Street
Hone coUan.
XT EPT constantly on had, city made 
Kuorse P?HSTER.“'
leh, 7. No 4, Allen Buildings," Main Street.
Tori! Teas!!__ _ .
A LARGE lot of good and fresh TEA^ »n 




Its Hilton,, Population, Climate, Soil Pro- 
dueiioni and harbort.
From SirGxouo* Sisirsoxs “Overland Journey 
Round the World.” . ,
A N account of the Revolution in California, and
4-“Tr.'h:v'iLX!Tl“^^
March 0. Market street. Mays ille.
”*Wdhpg^*"‘
Uio’oT the FroBWirt Mouse, Moymlllc, Ky. 





.Wriptiun atshort noUce. Imperial and.Medium, 
TiriLL continue the practice of that pro^-
>V wuiudiis city and vicinity, ibcir office, 
i,* ! 3.",rent, in tlibasement of their residence 
4 doors aboYs ibcir old stand. Ieb7 ay
A Large and^*?c.tjub* received at the hsird




Herald BnlUUnss NO. L
TTrE have Just received Horn I’hiladelpliia, a 
W large assortment of Purfumery, Brushes of





>r:.. I ..II ntnublirauction
Bats! Haul!
rilHE Subscriber icj|icclluUy invites attention to 
X his large slock of lUas, conslstiug of almost 
alliiNdiirvrent varieties now inure. In addition 
to those of bis ou'ii mamifdcliirc. be is regularly re­
ceiving fniRi New York and I'liilailetphia the best 
and most fashionable articles in bis line, which ena­
bles him to olTer piirchareisa better assortment to 
select irom than can Ik- roiiud in any cslablisbme ‘ 
within sixty miles of .Maysville,
“pril t'b JA.MES WORMALD.
nissoori Tobacco.
QraBOXE-S best Missouri cavendish Tobacco in 
'WW.luie, ami lor sale b}-, 
sprilE POYNTZ A PEARCE.
or West of the
IJ lliuuiu.mi., W wv,.*.j
niicr assortment of Wall Paper
IVC coil. V.JVV ua a
IE S, DROIFJY A CO., 
ar 27 [Eagle & Flag copy.] JfarArt stmt.
Tobacco.
TEST received, a lot of 6’s and potmd lump 
q| ginia Tobacco of good quality. Also n sup-' 
plyofSmillk ARof whichlwiltselUtlowpri 
H.J. HICKMAN. 
Market st 2d door below Second.
Odd FoDow8> BOKalla,
4~hF superior finish, for sale lower thoa ever beibn' 
\_F oflered in this market, by
W. S. BROWN & CO..
Talaablo Nepo Girl ftr Sale.
T7OR sale on aceommodntiiig terms, a valnabla' 
t; Negro girl. Slic is a bright mulatto—* cap* 
'e and s[ tightly servant. For particulars Cbquii*' 











pm,, m, Wan street, N, Tort
mUlS Company which confines its business ex- 
edit has issued 1523 poUc.cf; aiul for the fii« 6f-
lJta™ttaeVatrbI^n1’mffi=r$18^
longer to admit of a rational doubt.
All its p ' 
andaredivi
JVI roomsonSunonftrect,ne*rtheBank,tota«
Ih^osl ,«riect likenesses by his “magic and 
would adrise ail those who desire to see Iheitfaea 
as oihc.-8 see them to give him a calL 
February 12.
Botanical BedlcUiM.
\A/ E have just received a lorge assortment of 
VV Jl«auira( Medicines; Herki, ReoU, Barh, 
SteiU, Eriraets, ^e., and have made eirangemeota 
for fresh supplies when wanted, all (warranted) o» 
the beat and purest, and labeled and put up in lup* 
rior style. Our catalogue is too lengthy to utvert 
rise. We, Ibcralbre, invite all that may be in want, 
to give us a call. Friecs same as Cincinnati—eoBM' 
and see J. W. JOHNSTON & SON,
Druggists, Main rt.
flprlas Faibloai.'
T HATE just racciivd from the Eastern eltie*, a' 
X few eases supcrioi Moleskin Hats, Spring Style* 






T have on band, n few boxes superiorcigaii for
• u tn , , . -
I profits accrue to the credit of the ^al^
each on the ^
mount of premium received, in accordance wuih
certificates will be Issued.
A dividend of d per cent on the firet year s senji, 
has likewise been declared, payable m cssn, to the 
holders thereof. o» denunA, at the offiee of the Com-
’’I'
PSRXEB’S HOTEL,
accoml Stseef, Ncof WoH, 
SIAT-VILLE, K\. 
fftHE underaigned, lateof tho fevcrly H
has removed to tho commo-
;«li V.W VAVEBN mouse «. 5.J
I, lately occunied by W. L D
IHisolatlon
rfVHE partnership heretofore ezistiog between 
X the undersigned, under the firm name of 




rpHE undesigned will conriuuc tokeep enlMBd 
X a general stock of Groceries and Proviiioiu, 
‘-■“7suppIyoflamilics. Also a large stock of 
V Ware, iiieluding brown and yellow Ltrer- 
Fare of all dcscriplioox
Jost Becclved,
A Large IotorRiaeBarreli,GneGanLocks,and
J\, Gun material of every descriptieu, at tlie 
sportiog Store on Second street. ____
mai24 A. B. CROSBY
T WANT a. 
X the Gun-m
AnpiciiUec W*nUA
r  Boy, from 15 to 17 years, 
rn- aking businws—onetol10  s oU, to learn ioesB e that comes well 
reioromendod, and none other need apply. One
'T.Sl”"'” C.DSIM--
S. MITCHELL.
Ig surgical operations, and would rceommend 
being far superior to the Liyaxos, asit-ia 
—j easily taken and certain in its eflecta. 
CT-CNlice on Sutton street, odjinning the Bank.
Fresh Arrivals.
irect p
Thelloure lias been .. . - ........... .
and his portcra will be in readiness to convey hag^
gagoto^fromtherivcr.at^lhou. ^
i will sell. 00 the premisea. at 
to the highest bidder, a farm containing acres
of land.aituatcdontheMaysvillosndFlemingihurg
Turnpike road, and adjoining the farm of David
*''tIw pu^Ur will be required to give bond and 
security on the day of sale for the purchase money, 
one-third of which will be payable on the 1st day 
of ilarch, 1849, (at wiiich rime possealon will ta 
given,) one-third in one, and the remaining ihinl' 
two years thereafter. A. S. PARKER,
febl 8 tils. Jiccculor of Riehatd Parker, dee d.
sale, mark price, and charge this ofliee.]
BOARDING!!! . ,
4 FEW genteel boarders can bo accoBimj^lcU 
A. with pleasant rooms and good boarding, if 
Mmication be made soon. One or two small fium- 
• - • Tcmis moderate.
S. L BLAINE,
Foe salt.




in cultivation; the rest beingWily Umb .̂ A
“ iSi, ™.., -bid. 1-
TbS?R*’a gooddwea'sg house, kitehen. fire, 
good meadows, sod apple orchard, and the advent 
ue of nevat-faUing springs upon the farm.
I was take for the tract R-2,000. Forfu^i^ 
formaUen, apply to the undenigoei}, who will *t all 
s be found upon the farm ___
PETER CASSITT.
Sttgar.
ma/t^ffid in i“ *W«h case it is expected, 
should riie party survive to make 13 anoiral pay­
ments, Icavi^ the dividends to aeeumulat.^ the 
policy will be fully paid for. and llio aeeumulation
“' Irtwfi^for.lI'atiS^''*■ hTh
any of iU Agencies.
TPOSTCaS.











Sutton street, oreosilc Eagle Book 
Feb n-cma
A dSS^an^rfc^aJVesiJence for 





street and runs back ISO or 185 feel, and is pleas-
anily situated for a private residency
1 will also dispose of nine lots in East-MsTsvilio, 
4 of them fronting on Sccor J, and 5 on Lexington 
JOHN SHACKLEFORD.
cseBB m u
TUST received directly from the East,at 3. Shedc- 
Icy'sonFrontSbalargeaodwellselo
S. S. Benedict.
John M. Nixon, 
Henry A. Nelson, 
Samuel C. Paxson, 
J. K. Herrick,
Wm. N. Seymour, 




1 am now prepared to receipt lor 
ipmenls of PRODUCE from 
lysvillc to all the Easlcro cities, 
y commission or drayaga after leaving 
. Tothoscwholiv-catadistancelcharge 
ents a ton for drayage, if stor 
JOHN D. MiLVAIN,
fAL^^AND WINTERG«W,s'«nasringm 
6( fine French and English black aud Ihncy aoths; 
plain and fancy Cassimeres, in great varieiy and at 
roluced prices; Satinells, of all kinds of the Utest 
style; abundance; Plain black and
'^(8o‘a'ibu^‘"(^^e Moletkia Hals, of the 
most approved eastern lashiao; Ringgold, Rough 
and Ready. Storm, Navy, Mohair and fine cemibtt- 
able Caps; Shoes and BooU.
The grealast variety posable of ready-made 
eioliiing. kept conilamfy on hand, all of which 
»ill be sold at prices to suit the rimea. AU des­
criptions of clothing roaiie to order upon the short­
est notice. Those wishing to purchaso TtlH Imd it 
to their interest to give mo a call.
S. SHOCKLEY.
Maysville. march 15, 1
^OC^l
o.hL Wardwell.
A. M. .MERCHANT. President 
IL B. COLEMAN, Vica-Presideat
l-LIXS .
sxDicsL iXAHiwens.
M. F. A»amm», M. D., Afedicaf Bxmuier. 





'' TO hVL wnox rr hat coseeKC, 
that he now sells his48 A9IDSSB at wholesale
'°SSi SS&i.. .1 r.... P...TE




i^e*xnd ftyle*ol “Ps¥»xfcJwmeoa 
iftii Jay dii solved by matual consent. The s 
settledbiSinereof ihe^Utefirm wUlte am^t 
byThos-Y. Payne, and toth membera of thefln 
will continue mpracric. law mt^e^ .̂^^
IGiLAM ButtwJaravvilh covers; 
do. Pilehct8,aJls'i*reand patterns;
"“"■"I ■“*
A good Slock. Brown and White Janes, Whhe 
/\ and Plaid Linsey, and a few pii 
riot White Country Flannel j ece* vctysi^ luc sale.
A. M. JANUARY.
HeapFam For Solo.
forsalo. Enquire of T.y. Brent, Thomas FoimiB, 
Thomas M. Forman, or
ISAAC LKWIS.
limraBea.
TOHN P. DOBYKS.Ag*ntfortheFranklin,Fire. 
q| and Marine Insurance Co. at Louisville, eontin- 
lies to take oil Marine risks on tbs mort fsvatsM* 
terms. oct4tf
„„10 Market street
Flag, and Eagle picas* copy.__________
Bhipm.EU XMt _____________________ _
ARTUS.°MEfeAi:EE.OO.and IWtimore. Persons of the city and county.
Biaaidg arrangementa net* oeiore ampareure are 
mad«, the expense* of commisaion, drayage, store-
march 8, Market at. Maysville, K;
THUS. I. fAsne, 
JOHN N.JEFFERSON.
JaitRecoivod. . ^
1 An PAIRS Country made Sock*. F<* N»
1W ““““E»C-,SmE»MrEib
For thia, a* w*U as for other markets, to be ^ at 
aU dealers in any artiel* made m oiir Mill, to pmistTbi^iJ'rr'Sbfwr.ys
GmbI Gapill
TlBuUiy flood.
of th* firm Vrilbe eondueted under 





r£ are paying the market pries ibr fend 
)8a ARTPS, METCALFE fc CO.
HackoroL
TOST reeeived, 63 packages Abdtcid, <br mlt 
^IMi AirrUS,fcMETCALFfi&CO.
i raieui Eunuuuca, «uu su.
wiling, to waitoi oiswheaMe 
feb. 21 w.^woc5r*
KEEP eonstontiy on band, a larg* stock of 
P l nt Medicines and am slwaya wa^ ad
Oacriacai kO.
TOHN 0. POlFLfAC. thankful tor the ferult 
e| of the pasttakre this occasioa to Kinottiee Ibr 
& opening year, that he eontimiet to maka mi 
epiir
mort lavorable term*. He solieits the fever* of 
tbote who have werkin hi* line, and tefei* eesadant- 
ly to specimen* of hi* manulsetoi* M W
TRI WEEKLY HERALD.
]. IPIICG IlllIBESS, EDITOt.
MayavUtermay'B, 1848. '
■ •a. i»HII J^BITTENDEII 
■ t •. To iT lTbe l'ji .
H'-r-MTO PW'WilinT.
We Iiave been sliown by » friend, ■ ilip 
from the Eagle Oflice wiiliout dale or ear- 
marR, (o iiidieate iie origin in iltia eiiape,eon- 
ig ihe leiter of Gen. Taylor to the Edi- 
lore of the Richmond Republican,which will
The Louiaville papers of Saturday, 
mendon the suicide by drowning, of Na­
thaniel Hardy Esq., of that City. 
Hardy was an old and estimable citizen, and
be found in our paper of to-day. Our ncigli 
borof the Engle Ins nhl eren enstamped 
tpim it his usual “Eagle Extra," to mark 
the unusual energy displayed by him in 
spreading before the public imperial 
tulligcncc. Ho did not extra the rasily more 
subsequent date, an-
e donbt not, that his melancholy falo pro­
duced universal gloom in the circle of his 
aeqnaintanee. We knew Mr. Hardy per-
' eonally, and can say in all sinecriiy, 
bare never known a more estimable gentle-
His health had for some time been feeble 
mad despondency, amounting to insanii; 
doubtless induced the fatal step.
TsrriUo Torundi 
A letter from a gentleman at Aaron's Run, 
in Montgomery Coonty, to his friends
Ibis City, speaks ofaTornado whieh passed 
through his neighborhood, whose path was 
marked by devastation and death. It 
cured on Friday. The writer nol doubting 
from the fearful nature of the huricane, that 
his neighbors hadsuffered, set out soon a: 
itwasssTc, lodo so, on the path of thi 
hurricane. Tlio first house ho came u 
(brick) was in ruins. He docs nol name 
thBoeeupaiit,bul finding that no fatal injury 
bad been done to me inmates, alihough 
■evoral bnnes had been broken, he continued 
his Bourse, and coming to another brick 
house, he found that Mrs. Anderson, (the 
wife of John Anderson, formerly of Mount 
Sterling.) and her mother, were both killed 
bythefaUingofthe house. Several mem- 
bora of the family, were buried bcncaih the 
ruins of the house, which was blown down 
to the basement.
Amongst the survivors, some were 
ribly mangled, and will probably die.— 
Amoi^llhelollorisa young man named 
Mitchell—the son of Airs. MilcUell. and.ihe 
brotlier of Mrs. Anderson; ilso a little boy. 
Several of the negro houses and fences 
sll Mown to the ground, snd there is reason 
to apprehend that similar rcsulu attended 
the further progress of thq. storm. Of all 
the m mates of tlichouse, last referred to, nol 
one escaped injury, except a little infant^ 4
or 5 weeks old.anaourioformanlc.xpresscr
bis aslonislimenlihat any anrvivod.
nouncing ihc oulline ofhis policy if elected 
to the Presidency, and informing the public 
that be would ‘^gladly" withdraw from the 
canvass, when his friends expressed a desire 
that he should do so. We can sec no other 
motive fur the publication and distribution 
of this letter, in this form, than to produce 
nfusion and wavering amongst the friends
of the old Ueru.assembled here to-day .peace­
ably to declare their views on the subject of 
Presidential candidacy. We arc greatly 
misiahcn however, if it docs nol fail of ib 
ffltici, and while we arcr our dciermii 
lion, to give to Mr. Clay if nominated,«
hearty support, we protest against any at­
tempt to give strength to his cause by sueli 
a means, as that referred to above. It can 
have no good cficct and is calculated to pro­
duce angry excitement, which will have tin 
direct cficct to weaken the chances of boll 
Clay and Taylor for the no.uinalion.
Jet-
More TostlmoBT.
The fallowing interesting and imporlanl 
letter for Gen. Pereifor F. Sraitli, is from 
the New Orleans DuUeiin. When it is re- 
eoHocied that Gen. S. is a Democrat, 
too, who has been deservedly honored by 
Polk for his splendid services in thi 
field, and his high and.............................
rery where, sorely this letter will eulBce 
nol only to cBlablish the complexion of 
General Taylor's politics, but will bring 
conviction of his eminent fitness for tiio 
ofiice of President, to tho minds of many 
who have honestly doubted his qualifica- 
tions for that high sutioo,
Mexico, April 8ih, 1848.
Gen. Taylor's military exploiu are notil 
cirurc* of Ins popularity; ihsy are only tlio 
occasions for tho display of his sound 
judgmcDi, energy of character, lofty and 
pure sense of justice, and incorruptible bon-
A Kotablc Plot.
We copy the fullewing from the Now 
York Mirror, one of the most roipeciablc 
of tho Now York journals. WecommemI 
it particularly to the attention of the loo- 
ardent friends of Mr. Clay:—/.om. Ce«r.
The ^Vliic Katior.ul ronveiltiou.
This body, which will assemble early ii 
me. in Philadelphia, was called by liie 
Whig members of Congress, in consequenr- 
oflhe urgent resolutions of some half 
dozen New York poliliciaris. It was bo- 
lieved by these ptdiiicians that they could, 
by the use of Mr. Clay's name and in 
majoritv it' that Conven- 
• • • • - of Gen.
he has wrilten, at for w^at ho has done, 
because, even if the composition is noi
llto seniinicnls, motives and feelingsawn. III
Bvi!ry thing ho says, a 
5, if marked by die, purity a
’ 1 have never heard of any one; however 
:orrupt or base himself, that, after five min-
• Taylor.tios dared
riTThe rolluwing is uncxlractfrom 
ter dated April 29ili und from agcntlcma) 
N’ew Y'ork City. Tlio letter is private bui 
A-c h-ivc been pcnniiicd to cxiracuhe follow­
ing. “.Massachusetts is out for Webster.— 
New England in effect will follow suit.— 
There are ten roles in Now York reliable 
for Clay. The other 28 probably for Scott 
or Taytor, if he is ptaeed right. Taylor 
slock isrising every day. Clay’s letter has 
luirl him. If Taylor is nominated his vole
to propose, or oven to 
honest or mean, and no micrcoui 
ordinary events of common life, can gi 
the true idea of the loftiness of his characti 
I remember that you asked me tho lit 
ho was put in Ihe coininand at Corpus 
Cliristi, whether lie was equal to the cir- 
cumsiaiiccsr I told you. In reply, of liis 
mil iiicxhaiislible cncigy',
will be unparalleled ii
motile hibrat
MotiALmr OF the Usury Laws.—Tin 
following forcible remarks on tho usury 
laws, are from a lecture rcrciiily delivered 
before the New York Mcrci i 
Association. II 
philosophers cai
support tlic law, is a problem that 
not solve on any principle of common sense. 
“The usury law invites and CBcouragci 
borrower to become a downright and 
Either he was ignorani
professed niiiralisis and 
ith any show of reason
The Charlist Meetiu? iu l,oudon.
We learn by the ship America, that llic 
great demonstration of the Chartists of En­
gland oamc off on ilm I4>th uU. 'J'hc fear­
ful apprehensions of tho i:)habilents of the 
Metropolis, were nol realized, owing in
shameless knave.
of Ihc usury, or else (ho loan ........ ........
upon his honor; and his pica of usury is a 
denial of ilial last attribute of cliaraciei 
hich makes even a barbarian to bo trusted, 
riiu man who pleads usury never after re- 
ipccis hirasplf. Uefore he makes liis pica 
to must pass tluoagh the several stages ot 
OSS, »p.xai- m, tporiitieation. and despair n| 
regaining Ins position in society, lie feels 
that he is disgraced, and socieiy hcarlly
proposition 1 siartcd with, that the people 
will always reward them properly, for they 
cannot always give a direct expression to 
ilieir feeling, and the less wuriliy may hat
great degree, no doubt, to tho extensive pre- 
perations of Government, to meet prompih 
and suppress firmly, whatever of disorder 
should manifest itself in tho immense as­
semblage expected to convene.
The morning of tho presentation of the 
mooiler petition, which had been heralJcd 
in oiniDOUs words, broke gloomily upon the 
Londoners,but by 8 o’clock the sun vouch­
safed to shins up “tiie City of fogs,”—no 
myan favor, to the iuliabilanU of that muis 
amlgloomy climate. Mr. Fergus O'Connci 
addressed the delegates in a pacific strain, 
declaring that alihough the prohibition of 
the procession was illegal, ho would pro-
fer that Ihe procession should bo abandon- 
•d. Heafterwards, during a pause in 
progress of the immense assemblago, who 
Bceompained llie car on which tho petitiou 
was carried, addressed tho assembled
tude, and took a vote upon the question 
abandoning the procession, which ho ad­
vocated.
The vote being lovorable to the proposi­
tion, tho CM containing it, was driven for 
ward. In the course of his remarks, Mr 
O'Conner called upon tho immense as 
semblase present, then and there, to make t
 
liis feelings. Andihisdii^ 
egislaluro has inviicil, and strongly encour- 
ages him to bring on liimself.
“Wlicn his case comes on in court. 
Judge blushes as lie charges ilic 
of the borrower, and (lie j
At-eltcrfrunUeu. Tnvlor.
Tl>c following letter from Gcu. Taylor, 
to the Editors of the Riclimnnd Republican.
reply to one addressed by them to him, 
calling his attcDiion to eertain ^icmems, 
made i.y unamhorize<] persons^.iho Aub- 
poUUca! upmitfiis. It will be 
seen tliat ho has no idea of clianging
the moment of reluming a rchicti 
verdici in his favor. The only differer 
in public estimation between the maker ol 
Ihis plea and a certain oilier cliaractcr 
ihis—I'he one finds liis way to his neigh- 




DearSir: YourlclteroY die lOtli instant, 
which alludes to certain stalcmcnls that 
Illy been made in some of the 
he North, and wliich submits i 
ics for my consideration, has hpapers a ernl inquirn 
ived.
ly
it hy sicalih. Truly we 
the law entered that offence 
bound.’”—Uitnl's Merchants'
How THEY Feei..—Tlie London Times 
gives the following picture of lliu stale ol 
die English mind at ilic present European
We are absolutely full of France, we 
lialf despair of Spain, we are sick of Poi 
gal, we are curious about Rome, we sym­
pathize with the Sicilians, we admire Tus- 
are fearful for Sardinia, we pily 
re are divided about Siviizcrland 
with Greece,diverted wiili Bavaria 
iijoy the panic whieh prevadcs tin 
smaller Stales of the Germanic Confedera-
To yoiir inquiries I have rcspcclTuIly to
^fImI. That if nominated by the Whig 
National Convention, I shall not refnso ac- 
iplanec, provided 1 am left free of all pled­
ges, and permitted to maintain the position 
of independence of all parlies in which il 
people and my own sense at duty ha<
- ' ihurwisc, I shall refuse the Doi
sr'
•olemo vow, not to violate tho law that day 
the vote was again favorable, and he w 
np his harangue saying, that when hi 
serted their cause ho hoped God migh 
desert him.
The petition was presented to the House 
nfCommonsbyllireedelegalcs. TlieHon. 
member for Nottingham upon its presenta-
'J'he motto of the New Republic consisii 
of three words. Liberty, /Equality, Fra- 
Icrniiy. The Flag nf the Republic is tri 
coiortil. Red, Blue, While. The Revolution 
has three aspeeu. Political, Social, Indus- 
trial, it lias three m.isicr spirits, I^inni 
tine, Blanc, Barrot. It is tlic last of ill 
three Kovolutioiis which France hud known.
tion, stated the number of signers to be 
a.TOfl.OOO. A commiiiee was appointed to 
count the names, who reported tho number 
St 1,876,496—tbe announcement of which 
fact, was received with loud laughtci 
cries of hearl hesil A warm dispute arose 
immediately between Mr. O’Ci 
Mr. Cripps, resulting in the arrest of
NKW9rAPF.R Borrwino.—It looks b 
sec a man borrowing liis noigliboi 
iwspapcr, because lie is to stingy too lal 
le himself.—Paper.
It docs indeed look bad; and c'leap ai 
iwspapcra have now become, wo hard­
ly know how a man can have the laci 
trouble his neighbor for the loan of a thing 
costing so insignificani a sum. Wo know 
not whicli to pily most, the subscriber,
O’Conner, by the Sergeant at Arms. Tf 
ftnalrwult of the difficulty was a rMnnciiii 
lion, with mutual explanation* before the 
hoote. The discuaaion of the petition, was 
fixed far the Friday following, but without 
■ny hope we think of a favorable result, as 
the whole movement is evidently ‘ looked 
•poo by the English presa as » ridiculout 
Cull
or We are iudebted to the Hon. John P. 
Gaines, for * pamphlet copy of Mr. 
Webaler’s Spc«h in th/ Supremo Court of 
Ihi United States in thee-se of Luther vs, 
Borden snd others, in which the Dorr Re­
bellion in Rhode Islsnd is fully disciissod.
r bor-
,0 t a
ho is annoyed to lend , , 
ling of liitle soul who would ra 
iw than Eubferibe. When ne 
could nol bo obtained under ihrci 
dollars per year, poorer fuinilics had some 
liiiie apology for occasion 
when any one can now sopply liimsell 
regularly with the newspapers at less than' 
four cents a weak, tim very poorest mani
(hr no man is too poor to lake a paper at 
such a low price.—Do/far Newapuptr.
icK.—Su John’s pspers 
of the 6ih insioSUle that an aiicmpl to rob 
tho Bank of New Brunswick had been 
made by a man named Slater, who by i 
■ ' ' chimney oftake {got wedged into a i c>
bank building, and to save liimself was ob­
liged locry out for help. Aficr removing 
portion of the chimney, he was found snug­
ly ensconced in liis light qiiarlers, from 
which he was deliberated and conveyed to 
prison.
ions on matters
In the New Orleans Delia, of the 25lh 
olt, we find a letter from Air. Froai
dated city of Mexico o 
rery late, the f *'
relation to the court of inquiry 
ing and iiudoubtcdly true:
You have
with . .
will. The proceedings of 
Lh Ihe study and at­
tention of all military and eii
 II
llucnce, proeuro
lion opposed to the ..........
Taylor. Knowing that all the old political 
organizations were composed of a large 
majority of Clay men, they concluded, with 
much reason, that through these bodies they 
il command evciy thin)
.Mr. Clay. Il »
back the (lowing tide tlial was over 
where rising for Gen. 'I’aylor. But it
well known here that the proraineni ram 
iimigcJ in this movement were m reality 
in favor of some oilier man than Mr. Clay. 
The Tribune was known to bo strongly in 
favor of Mr. Corwin, hut willing to support
.S’co?/, ifil shouhl bc rou.iJ «*po-l;i
TliciVew Fork Expresse hii
is strongly in favor of Gen. Si 
paper only clamors for Mr. Clay, to enable 
il to assail, wiih greater vcUcraence, Gen. 
Taylor. The editor of the Expross, 
being a memUer of tho Slate Lcgislalurc. 
had amnlc O 'norlumly to make known
Tlie decisions of tiio court remind n 
the story of a raw recruit, whom the drill 
sergeant could not make recollect his right 
hand from his left. In order to strengthen 
the memory of rccniit, she sergeant blacked 
one hand and told him that was his right 
hand; then taking hold of both hands, and 
turning them one over another in quick suc­
cession, asked Ihc rocriiii which was liis 
right hand. “Why,” replied the fellow, 
“you have mixed ihcm up so that I cannot 
tell I’vllicr from which.” i5>i it is with the 
I court—they have got the decisions so mixed 
up. that I do nol believe ihoy or any one 
else can tell what has been llic rule carried 
Dill any two day: 
that Gen. Scott 
defence alwaya rigli
whnl it mny. IC.prcr'^i t«*.« I:
pccision of if 
lorney in argui 
iiion wliaici
y for Si-otl. The secret arrange- 
It Albany to bring 
iiliiluli
as 1 learned them in Florida, but I did 
then properly csiimalc llic other ind higher 
poiiiiB of his character. In tho campaign 
on the Bin Grande, I saw him tried under 
all circuinstauccs, anil -lie always came out 
pure golil.




. ,, most of
these lie is a Whig, and he is not the man 
idverse to Iiis own o{Hnions; but no 
parly management or power, can ever lead 
him to do a mean, or wliat he thinks, a 
Tong thing.
As soon as Gen. Taylor was fumisbed 
ivenls, with tho opportunity to ” * 
character, yon see that it was 
properly estimated, and 1 come back to'
his partiality
mams made a.-------- .-
Scoll as the ecmptomisc cam dale. are well 
known to the politicians of lliis Slate, bui 
icrally undcrslood abroad.
Air. Clay asserts that he w-sclie.ned by
parly will, if he bo elected, bo 
Tied out In hifl praciiec, not that lii i- 
if policy ro 
if one or the other parly.
the National Convention in 18-19. 
determined, lliercforc, that ho sliall be 
formed, this time, of ihe diiimeter and lu- 
teniions of these men before tho Whig Coi 
vcnlioii assembles. Wo arc aware tlial he 
will consider this arlirh 
from an unfriendly source, and tlicrcforc nol 
ided to belief. But we arc resolved
that he shall hearlhetruth, whether lie heeds
Tho States ofN' 
will send a majority ofWliig delegal.is,
ft
: fhe
camlidiilc, after Mr. Clay has been _ pushed 
sufficicnily to produce a 
and the friends of Gi 
this plot.
e wiilioui their wishes.
wish i’o keep thi . .
nent until the Democraiic Bahimorc C: 
vcmion make their nomination. They w 
the Democratic Convention to believe lliai 
Mr. Clay will he ilie Wliig candidate, ii 
onler to mislead them into a nomination o 
some person whom they can easily defeat 
I Gen. Scott. I’lio Trihuneaml Express 
men—or, rather the Scott men—are fearful 
that ii the Democraiic Convention should
apprchcml that some oilier more popular per 
son lhan Mr. Clay should he nominated bj 
Whiz'S, it would induce that party ii
lilion, hy his own voluntary act—and that 




. wish that ho should
Secondly.
convention or party.■>'.r
the Whig National Conveniioo; and in lliis 
ixioD, I beg permission to remark dial 
ateroeiits wliicli have been so positively 
made in some of the Northern prints, toI i
the effeet “that should Mr. Clay bo tl 
Whig
had Slated “dial I would not
York andNew Ji 
ofWliigdelcgal.-i8, 
Scott, as die eompronti
"'•rn^oi 
c score of policy, 
e of Mr. Clay proi '
HMaitntqiW on the Conrt of iMiirr-
them. Tho
o doobt read the proceedings 
a great degree of inlcresi; if you have
is always wrong,: 
(III, let the qiu
' this court would
Ons day Geo. Scol
of the course of proceeding of 
I antagonisls, and the court says: 
liter over wliicli they liavc no cun- 
. tho course of a few dayi
done
irol,” Il
plaint is made that Gen. Scott li 
wliai tlio court lud said llioy could not . 
r.il. end then the court decides dial it is “in- 
delieaie and highly improper." Pula peg 
there, and save die mark! Gen. Pillow 
isks a witness for his opinions, or thi 
sons for belief in a certain matter; the court 
Duce decides he must state ii; in fivi 
lutes after, Gen. Scolt asks the wilnosi 
wliat were Ids opinions in reference to a- 
nuther matter. Objections an 
court is cleared!—and. after some forty 
Am • ■ •ing, and very honest 
Ic that the wiuicss tnaylilies’ wise,(?) consuliadon, decidi 
staielhcfacts which led him toconc/utioni 
or opinions, but he iniisl not state what 
those opinions were. And so it has been 
from first to last. 1 have endeavored to find 
out what system or rule has governed this 
:ourl in dicir decisions, but without effect; 
ind I am sorry to say that I look upon 
:D anomaly in military jurisprudence.
However, the evidence and documents 
brought out in the course of the trial, show 





HaH,in the large room. IwaBti,erf *7...........
sQ.hour after the lecturer had I
'‘iMtelveSIThe immsQso room was so denielv emiiZ' I 
ilmtieould not fiodaiest IVr. I
imided for the especial benefit of ihe 
erous clerks of the metropolis, ando! 
iree class the sodience was mainly I 
riiey were very aiteuiive and UtM '
were prolonged and deafeniiw nln„,t;,... '
of eveiyoncpresenl. Mr. Burtiii appear- 
ed to be quite overcome by one tremendooi 
-ihom of applause that fdlowed one of his 
would ! 
were J.rcely permit non* pfocecdiMiey wi 
Mmed away by his cloqneiice. 1 « 
leas gratified tlian surprised to vriineu I 
this cmliusiaam of Englishmen toward my 
••«"nlryinan,^ and one who so modestly ^„ - ..........- —— su modestly I
calls himself a “blacksmith!” Hundreds 
of youn» men who listened to Mr. Burriii J
would gladly boat red-AtH tiWt iriliCT \ 
from their mind such brJKam ]could beat
™d .oiil-Blimiig ..miorau u ,b., l„„d ' 
flow so c-almly and beautifully from the I 
lips of B'JRniTT,“TUE BlACLSJIItHr '
Lord BrskiBc.
Tliis great advocate, it is well known, I 
y failed — ------- -— ' ■ ■utlerl fail as a Parliamentary debaier.-J I
e roost lowering geniuses arc ofien dis- - 
isessed, and sink beneath die level of I
^ponent.. ...........-.........
Erskino. His ruling principle was » 
rding ’• ’
when 1and, acco to liis biographer, Loiil I lampbcll, he began his first spec'll I 
I Parliament, Pitt prepared himself to tuit I
iwerhim; l,« Inotes in order to bo able to at 
wrote a little, and then looked a 
twisted his pen. and finally threw il dowa| 
every appearance of contempt. Erskine'i 
was hurt, be bliiBdcred and soon was |S’
The same authority stateathat Erskine'i I 
egotism drew down upou him much ssiire, I 
wiiliout being at all repressed. A news- 
--------for brcakingoffuspecch at
warrior-cliii 
most wonderful acltievemcnis recorded 
llic pages of American history—and who
has done all this with the prejudices and t 
ovcriimeut at home again
blast nnd destroy all their plots 
lions forever. They will, therefore, clam: 
lustily for Mr. Clay until the Baltimore 
Convention made theh 
then siiddent'
camp playing second fiddle to them. Tho 
private bureaus and tho confidential eorres-
iliat could be brough; to bear, directly or 
indirectly, on the questions at issue, has
.......... .ly the grand drama v
Cfni/'will ho “whistled dt'wn the
ailahle, am! Gen. Scott will be nislied 
upon the Stage to lake his bis place. Thus 
will Mr. Clay find that he has been feasted 
and flattered, and marelied through the 
country for the purpose of breaking down 
his old personal friend, Gen. Taylor, and 
to lie kicked off the course for tin 
benefit of Gen. Scoll.
We are folly aware that honest men will 
scarcely believe that such infamous eondiiel 
would bo practised by men who make pre 
tension to common decency. Mr, Clay, 
himself, will nol believe a word of it; but a 
few weeks will show that every word wo 
hive wrilten is troo, and will be fulfilled in 
cry particular.
As we believe the facts, wo have slated 
are of ffreat consequence to the country, we
been copied and sent to the defence, 
hopes to influence the decisions; private 
correspondence to tho military bureaus, 
written at a lime when it was impossible to 
forward regular official
from here, have been published in the Union, 
and the letters, with the names of the offi- 
, scot to the defence, in hopes that it 
ilU prove that persons belonging t - 
Scott's general or personal staff hw 
Idlers for publiealion, or that it
into iIkpractice of officersihcy would find thei 
public prints.
But tile adminislrntion have made a great 
istakc. When they aimed at the object 
of their destnieiion, they selected a gun with 
loo small a calibre.
would sUiTgcsl to those papers abroad that 
friendly to Gen. 'faylor, to copy this
inee of the  National Conveniioi
to be used,” aro nut correct, and have no 
foundation in any oral or written remark of 
It has not been my inlemion.atany 
moment, to cliango ray position, or to with­
draw my name from tlio canvass, whoever 
tiay be the nominee of the National Con- 
ention, cither of the Whig or Democratic
'’^'Thirdly. I have never stated to any one 
lliall was infavor of the tariff of 1840. of 
ilie subireusury, or tlial 1 originaied the war 
with Mcxicii; nor, finally, that 1 should, if 
elected, scIkI my cabinet from both partir 
No such admissions ot statements wc 
made liy roe at any time or to any perso 
Permit me however, to add, that, shot 
such liighdisiiticiion be conferred upon t 
as that of elevation lu the Executive uflii 
die constitution, in a strict and honest ini< 
prciniion, and in the spirit and mode 
which it was acted upon hy our earlier 
Presidents, would be my chief guide, 
this 1 conceive to be included aU ilia 
necessary in the way ol pledges.
The election of another candidate would 
occasion no mortification to nse, bm to each 
a result, as the will of the people, 1 should 
willingly and calmly submit. At I have 
had no ambition to sr rve but in the desire to 
serve the oountry, it would bring to me no 
disappointment.
With sentiments r»f high respect and re­
gard, I remain your most obedient servant, 
Z. TAYLOR.
O. P. Baldwin. Esq., or Ro. 11. Galla- 
her. Esq, Editors of the Richmond Re
publican, Richinonil, Va,_______
llonr.RT Tvlbii.—A leiter from Uobert Tyler 
wa<) ri a l to the Irish iieniillican meeting in 
New York, on Wu.bicsday week, in wliicube 
expresButi bis readiness personally 
struggle for Ireland, and, if neoessa 
down tho IjTant.
article, or give the substance of
way they may think proper.____
Pure Water—Lead Pipf..—A eorres- 
pendent of the Chelsea Caluinp-i, referring 
to the use of lead pipe as a means of con­
ducting «aier from wells to houses, remarks: 
Tiiough the purest waters arc the most 
wholesome, ycl ilie very pure 
• ' • daiK
Stir ’e» dp with a loso pole.—An 
exchange gives the following harangue, de­
livered in a late menagerie scene.
This, ladica and gentlemen, is the natural 
limalih
possessed of one very ngerous qi . 
that of rapidly corroding lead, and therebya uality in
acquiring an impregi 
A continued use nf <
■es rise to lead for painter's cholic,
of lliis metal.— 
containing lead, 
■ • •• ind ifgive l  i  a u t 
Ihe cause ol the malady be not discovered 
id the • - -------.................................
succeeds the eliolic, Wlicrc the disiunce 
from the well to the house is great, lead 
pipes should not be used without a careful 
examination of the water. This con 
proved by the simple experiment of ii 
mersing a piece of brighdy polished lead 
he water fur a few hours; when if the lead 
B larniehed it ehowa that the water c.verls a 
solvent powerover it. and therefore il would 
101 be safe to use it. A remedy may be 
bund for this, either by letting the water 
‘emain in the pipes for three or four mcnllis, 
ir by filling the pipe witli a very weak 
ioluiion of phosphate of soda. The d: 
jecl of this is—while the water is at rest,: 
forms a film of mixed eatbonato and phos­
phate of lead, which will adhere so firmly 
to tbe interior of the pipe as to serve as a 
lining, and cannot be washed off by the 
water -which afterwards passes throi^h and 
prevenu a eoatoel of the'water with the 
metal.
Root amp Branch.—Sarah, DuchossofMarl-
. trough, was oi
I'eost 10 which nhe i 
ly of whom woi 
: nf lier deisise- 
slio excli
, oxpeclaiH legaieoi in
: of the 
1 altuaic
iumetous progeny ami doconilails, 
glorious sight =• " *- -........... . " ’
fainil] 
inn to ih< 
, “What t
y.tostrike c
getter if the root were under gtoiyid!"
flucnces of ihcgo  
him, and the political aspira 
’ • ’ l
public dinner in the middle, because their 
slock of I’s was qoiie exhausted. C.rica-1 
turea of him were
____ jf Counsellor Egoi and when lie w
to be raised to ihcPeerage.il whs proposed I 
that he should lake the title of‘Baren Ego. I
o'Eve. in the county ofSuffolk.’
Thus it is that we oftensce iho lofiieit |
qualities united to the most pitiful weak-1 
•8. Huroantiy i« never free from Sri- 
—Saturday Evening New
of Alonterey, a number of the regulsts. 
well as volunteers,
o Gen
vritc let 8 in
of this feeling among the men, he ordered 
an old regular, whom he knew to be a man 
not scared at trifles bat who had been found 
crawling off under very suspidous circura- 
iccs, to be brought before him.
•Why Borden,’*^ said rold Zack,’ “Fo 
told you were trying to desert your cdow 
you certainly aro nol a roan of that iinpe!
“Well, Gineral,” eaid the downeosl 
ioldier, “to tell you the God’s truth I was, 
and am sort of skeer’d a little, for they nv 
old Sanly’s got 'bout fifty thousand the b«l ?. 
troops in Mexico, has picked his ground.
kangaroo, the ani l t at approaches tu man
any of u* ever did see! Bo Uhongni incro 
be a mighty email chance for onr little crowd 
to-morrow, and my beef chance for awhile,
“To desert eh!” eaid‘(till Zaek.’ ‘Well, 
you go back to your mess, things iooVfjm
with miicii velocity on its hind legs, ol 
wliich it has two from rock to rock. It 
would be much more like man if it hadn’t 
tail, but this defect il remedies with much 
•t. It curls it gently into iu waistcoat 
ncket, and nobody is any the wiser. Il 
cds principally upon what he can get, 
!id is found in the Island of Borneo, which 
I have II brother wlio was born there my- 
elf My brother has often seen the kanga- 
.10B, as well as myself, fectling npon dams 
by the sea shore, admiring the sweetness ol 
the me-it and shaving titemaelves with the
desperate to-night, but you do your duty to- 
morrow, orrd if w. fo« ill. Ugln- »■"" •"•> 
Cod m., omf ril daM wM yo»-'
-alise, which is a uatural dccaviiy in his 
abdomen, into which he puts his kittens, 
ind is exceedingly portable.
Tliese are the guinea pige from the Island 
of Guinea; they are as yellow as guineas, 
ind cost one guinea a-piece. ___
To keep Bibds from Fruits.—The fob 
lowing plan, which I discovered hy 
dent, is, 1 think, perfectly cfficacione.^ e i us^ One 
of my servants liaving hy chance broken 
looking class, it occurred to me that tho 
broken pioecs. susjHind a string so as to turni iet
freely in every direction, i 
appearance of sometliing ) 
which would alarm tbe birds
d give the
moving about, 
_________ •. I according­
ly tried the plan, and find that no bird, not 
even the roost fool-hardy of them (a nest of
iwly fiet^ iparrows) dare come near. 
They bad atueked my peas. On eu 
mdiog a few biu of the looking-glass 
mong the^ the left the piece. 
The lomliu aliaeked my eeekel pears (to
which they eoemod very partial;)
' '' ' 'rd in front of the tree
lisehicf. Mv grapesput a stop „ .
were next much dainogod before they were 
ripe, by thrushes and slanlings: a pieoec' 
looking glau drove these away, and nol 
grape was touched afterwards. I have be­
fore tried
so effective as 
ner’« CArvniefe.
ly plans, but never found any
! above.—Carr, of Qard-
X D’Opril of tbe cnmp.
B said, that the night before the baule t
_ _ trying to moke
ihemeelvee scarce! Whcn‘old Zaek. heard
On.orih.OhlD I,i.m.o.n». "f'^ 
twiroroingly.
Bitrched gay. 
nund of the drum.ness went 01-The eoldiers lliroiighlho ,And the village all flew to the»und
ZomTv P"'”"”
“f.W.11 now. bo,.. I .«PP<«" '.1'“
DU see the General, who lias bnn chavragyou
up the Mr
eduplike some of our Generals at
eirs.' -bid Zaek’ ain’t of u... 
and. there ain't noparlUular 
hanjng penny candles around the
“rhe clieera were deafening.— 
Blade. __
YorkTint Goon if Tw*.—Tfcj N*w 
,-.0 .teul. Cuid l'SAb.i p«-
frlMMPl-
_ Mc^ph to Ciurimiaii, is out of order.
£s=ik£:?s?wer; 
s"S s;»s>i“
"•' . it. oie anay, whoso names had
'■f®l''‘^”".hn,iiicd l*y the Prcsideiil to tlio
Loins PHiLim’a WBiLTB/~*rhe 
eions disposition of ilie Ex Kiag of the
French has been shown by hi* sending an 
emissary to the Provitieml C^o»emment, to 
solicit money fton theRr< tnd at the same 
lime procuring the puUieaiion, in iheEn-'
B*U«iiitOo%.FhMi.
TIECEtVLDthu moraine, the lar(est stock ol 
XVBaldwUi k Co's celebnud Plinei «m broo^t 
to tiiU muket The let UeompMcdof dl the *»•
glish papers, of oilsous teles of his peeuni* 
ary distress, when h* has, in En^sh stocks 
alone, ample meant of enpport. 609,000 
ponnds invested in three ^r cent eonsols, 
and 400,000 ponnds invested in the three 
and a quarter consols, (according to the reg­
isters,) must yield him the enng income of 
40,000 pounds per annum—nearly 6200,- 
000. Nor does it seem unjust for the Pro­
to eonfiseaie his prop-
rioot dctcrlptions of PlaMseonnnoolynscd in this 




rt o'ap; sussejled as a substitutein Mexico
erly in France, which has. In a great meas­
ure, been abstracted from the general circu­
lation. For instance, in thi • ' -
which form a large portion 
revenue, he intrMuced a new system of 
thinning, which increased hie income some 
millions of francs, though it was shown by 
De Tocqueville last winter, in the Chamber 
of Deputies, that in ten years these sources 
of wealth would thus be entirely cut off.— 
The American indemnity, which he signed 
after having boQght up a goodly portion ot 
the claims—the Govecnmeiit contracts for 
ihip biscuit, from his bake-houses near Eu 
-the use of tlio Government telegraph, for 
luuK speculations, and other instances 
shameful ivartcc, arts well known in Frai




and helped bring about the u 
olar verdict of condcmnaiioc.
Some wuuhl-bo aristocratic sympathi­
sers have descanted on the ingratitude dis­
played by travelled raeu, who unveil Louis 
Philippe’s faults, after having partaken of 
his hospitality, and been cordially received 
at the Tuileries. If they were more famil. 
iar with the affairs of regal state, they would 
know that a certain allowance is made in
T8l *R?PH. * *
handMiAS addilioDtohiistoet- " 
of Gold and isilver Uvsr 
Guard and Fob Chains; L—..—, - 
aU tbs MW stylet snd psttera^ jnedettai . 
lelt Ctaspa; Gold Pandit, Gold Pent, in Gold
COBURN k REEDER.
of Woteh Kays; i
JAMES WORMALD.
OlAiedtUkCtM.
CSTrecciveilIrani I'le East,slot of 6ne Glsxed 
Silk Caps, forsale at the Hat and Cap Store c
JAMES WORMALD.
of CLARKE k COR.
_____________ __________ old firm, and all in.
Jebiwl are hereby notified tocfiine forward aud 
Ue without delay. DAVID CLARKE.
may 5, ew_ JOHN WELLMAI
Ws Wk121’RESENTA I 
Mr Stuart of Penn ., introduced a^^^olu^
r the Ameii-
**Awinmunical»iitwas Weired relative to
CumpMI,Mfic«l/^i Co.,
....... -a Forcisn llclalictia.
Tlio balance of the sesawn was 
in lbs JiscuMion ol pnvaie bills.
IBELASO.—In Utia country there appeal 
to be no nresenl indication of disturbance, 
- ■ ince should result from the
rpii-------------------------- -------
I for the purpose of conducting i 
ti .^eryanJ Geacnil Commisaino Bur
tlic above names in the Citiea of Cincinnati and 
Mavavilic, beg leave to iDfom their friends and tbc 
public that they are provided with a large etc 
umbracicgcveryvarieiyin the frocery line, ooc 
ready to fill any orders with which they may be fa
the LiH Civife for enl
tiiey will consult a speech made about two 
years since, in the Chamber of Deputies, 
by M. Thiers, they will find ihal bo charged
tokeepone.. ............... -
purobaM stock, we shall be sble tosel ooae favora­
ble terms, as any house in the West
" ■ • with which we
pret-zcal of llioae who arc desirous to sup­
port ilic Governmeut, Adhesions from va­
rious assMialions were pouring in upon the 
auihoriiies, with promises of aid in the per­
sons of “brave and effective men.
Some of the more violent, it seems, had
tecommended that arms should be dir '
among the
theKin^ wilh^ h'9’’own®coffe^
Every Amarican received at Court «ras 
thus a source of profit to the King, besidee
*.;• oighl Kinoly paprid to qu,U 
oulbrak ot OYitowe a,. dnolTtoleU.................- rS
avoided.
Troops wore 1 in the most 
turbulcnlporlions of thecouniry. In Cork
there were about two tlwusand, and in 
Dublin an armed force, including the police, 
of ten thousand.
who always BigiicJjfot expendi­
tures of the Imperial and Bourbon Courts. 
A Taylor Meeting in New York.—A
atmeu.ee lot^ co^ 'ftlSldllttflArll eF^ya^ixImFEifroFBom
fXXiXC gOO,OOOSHlNeLESI
old «i.i old aodl ------
be montldy, and will be •»-
to memion. ^ *e exeallmev of lomeDiMBi, VI IIJV -------- ----- -• ..refert to the building mea of this eommoBity. He
.rill ....r, nnniUM u sivs entile tausfiietioa and wiU
I am prepared at all times, to repair eveiy style 
of watches, on the shortest BOtiGe snd wsrrsat 
them to perform; end repair and cleanse iU kinds of
GoodBtmuiUB.
T# still t^y to administer to the wmitsof ell that
X will givehim a call, tndatebeapastayhouse 
iu the city. Just received
lOue lbs. Eng. Super. Catb Sods;
IfiOO Balt. Bps Sell^
3fi - Prime Pink Rooq 
" - Rad.Geutian;
ALSO.—Sugar Lead, pure Peed SefN *»«» 




J. IT. JOHNSTON A SON.
Wheat WaatoA.
City Mali, AprU 24^_________
bo'n,Ua8toi,'sliell be faithfully alteoded lo^lld 
Goodspurchaicilof usinCmcinoeti tor .Shipment 
to iho interior, via Maysville, Ky., sbdl be '
E. F. METCALFE. 
JOHN P. CAMPBELL. 
RlCl!'DU.RANS(»f.may 5,
■irsnsscu.
Hewell, Lees k Co. New Yotlq
L.M.Troutroan,Philadelphia;
held in New York, on Friday night last.-- 
Hon. Mr. Toombs, of Georgia, J. P. Hall. 
Esq.,andCol. Todd, of Kentucky, were 
among ihe speakers. Tlie latter gendeman 
ed, to render his testimony to t,.e 
dial .................. ....worth, ch racter and ability of Gen. Taylor, 
between whom and himself a friendship ol 
forty years standing existed. His Intimacy 
extended back to the period when in defence 
of the frontier post known as Port Harrison, 
he exhibited a courage and coolness, under 
A prospectus of a Proleslant Repeal As- iryingcircumslanccs, such as no subsequent 
•oeiadon tad been issued, haviog the follow- event ofhis life has
ing for its principles:
“III. The suppression of all religious 
diffctCRCes and the union of llic Protestant
middle classes in Ireland for legislative in-
depeiidence. *0iy- Tire excels, wfj.-wik,
opinion as the sole means to effectuate their 
And, 3dly. Jroyalty to the Queen, 
s of Ihe rights of property as diey 
t present? with the repudiauon of aU
object, 
defence of 
exi.l at rese t?
hand, had ai^ed a requisition to the Mayor 
lou”*lloping objeela:
1st. To declare the , 
the wicked and rebellii
csiimonyw his exceeding strength of mind, 
lis purity of purpose, and remarkable know­
ledge of men and things? and added that 
ihrooghoui tlw West the leeling m bis favor
WUSUCepkii-J aOUIllg, ,.»l.cvtally S» 1C.«
tucky In conclusion, he uiged the as­
semblage to unite upon him aa eminently 
worthy of the suffrage of the entire nation. 
—ZouisvU/e Courier.
DEATHS-
On yesterday, Mrs, Siaa. F- Potste, consurt of 
Nalhuiiicl PoynU, Esq.of thistly.
Mrs. Poynia was a mast estimable and «xcm;>laiy
spirit so boldly 
manifested in Uio capital and certain parts o 
the south of Ireland, and at iho same lime 
express confidence in the wisdom, energy, 
and power of the executive to suppress the 
seditious movement now in progress. 2d. 
To express our unabated allachrocnl to llie
Sl,e was a Chrislian-having been tor many yoai 
a member of the Presbyterian church uilliiscity.
Ihroqe of these realms and the legislative 
union of Great Britain and Ireland. 3d. 
To offer our services to liis excellency the 
Lord Lieutenant in any way which may 
tend to uphold order and promote peace 
and good-will among all classes of her Maj­
esty's subjects.
The “gentry, mcrchams, and citizens" ol 
Dublin, in public meeiiug convened, had 
passed resolutions requcsiinc the Mayor to 
rather
ORIEIfTAL ETAinO OBOER, 1001.
Tiis membrs of the Order are required to meet at 
le Aiulcncio, on Thursday evenin* next, the 11th 
ist. when, after the usual Ancient Ceremonies have
bcii^wrfoVmcrl, several initiations will take plare, 
anda lecture on Ihe Antinuity of the Order be de­
livered by die O.
of the n for the securitypublic peace.
me Bishop of Kerry, the right Rev. Dr. 
Egan, has addressed a circular w llie clergy 
of his diocese, earnestly urging on ilicm Ihe 
necMsily of maintaining peace and order in 
tlieir respeelive parishes. Tlie Bishops of 
Cork and Cloyne arc about to issue similar
measenges of peace and good-will.
______ roan, FI
Thos. Black &Co.. Baltimore;
..................~ -tlebtlfgh;J. A. llolcluson A Co„ Pitleb
irick Brooks, Kanawha Salines, Va.; 
A. M-Januaiy, Ma)-sviUe Ky,;
Hon. A. Beatty, Frospeet Hill, Ky.;
Gov. T. .Metcalle, Forrest Retreat, Ky.; 
John B. Casey,Covington, Ky.;
H.D. Newcomb A Bre., LouiaviUe, Ky.; 
L. Lindsey, Frwikfort, Ky,;
td Yart on 3d. street iwar thaCjml Hw.
HATE ji beautiful ^i-
tioa to m fonner stock of WaU Faoer. Bay- 
swill pM^edlen Jf. Ji. COX fCO.
april iTTb Front atreoL
A LOT of Men's Saddles ol approved etyles4ir,ra"*‘'3tv~a,.wjsk
Loeart Paata, and Poplu SeanUinge; all ^ w 
-will be aold on terms that cannot fiul to suit..
______ ,. Jf. He al
n ll  i---------- •
■prlS,'4«. M.A.HOTCH1NS.
[Eagle and Bag eotty to am t of 63.]
kSsBOor
T7 D. XNDERSON, No: V8, Market street, has 
Jjj, just received large addilioai of New Goode 
which, added to fonner iirivab, makee toy stockt  t
very complete, consisting in part of the tollowbg
XUliff Snu>oo4i:
Amiiean, English and French jlod 44 Prints and 
- • !nuup,rilk Lustres, Bareges, M;
Hob'b We«r:
BUck, Um, brown and all col d
French and American hVk end fi_. , 
cotton and linen Drillinp, Chambreys, Nankecna, 
brown Linena. Vestiaga, asa'd, and all kinds of mea
_____snd Ueacbed Muslins and Tiekings,4-4 to'
134, brown and bleached Sbeetingi, fumihire Prints,
runUy novr.
TTERY Superior, just making, and fiw mlc at #4 
V Jb te Cb per bU., with privilege to ret 
no" satitoed ^ JNO. D. STILLWE
City Mills, April 24.________________
Xprime Grass and Grain Scythes. Al«>.l.Shawt-
• ckles,atthehardwar»houseof , „
irril 24. HUNTER k PHISTER.
OoBlSbovoIf.
/-\FWm. Rowlands'maantoeture, just receive 
II at the hardware boose of
AUNTER fc PHISTER,
124. No. 4, Allen BaiWinga








Fr«^toD.J^lvtor!ste-,. SiIi?rC. Morton, FmV 
JNO.P.DOBYN; 
aplJ No. lS,lf<irA'e(s(.,Mi
nUlURFBE, UinH UFEQStlUlfX Cl,
Linen, riU an 
brown, U’Aand 
and i Hose, aU  s ,  sizes, Booneuand Hats, an'e, 1ii 
Bobbins, Ttpei, silk and linen fringes,ass'd.Bult( 
Mitts, and many other articles too munereui- - — , . .
JAMES TRABUE, FretiJenl.
D. S. CHaRBERB, Secretary.
Call and see. We are glad to cuow 
»Sroall favors thankfully teccaved ami largo 
Hoportioo.” [aprl4j E. U. A.
CJIX Lectures on Causes. Freventatkai and Cure 
Consumption, Asthma, Diseases. 234 pages,
-------------...... u......
Sb^er irec^ and Qiesl Expoodere, |2.
, . . postage.
3, by mail, letter postage. 
..............to *10, lor ol
Rista wiU be taken on the most favorable totmi,
'•'-‘'‘■iKWBATXS.V"’
H. BcU. Loxiogtoa Ky.,
R«"3 ■ " ...........Runyan & Keene, ( Neff «c Bra; 
B.B.Bov.ler.Bov.le
A. White k Co., 3 
m.O.T,Fishback.Batavii.O. 
,lle« k Butler, Madison, U; _
Hon. George Green, ML Vernon,
H>w H>nta(.
Market Street
1 AlBARR^L^ftSPgrairud, jitweived from 
lU Louisville, and tor sale by
TSsHSSp
perc«vaUe,both bind toet wtote, a small star in 
his torebead, and auppoaed to have what is callml 
tbebig-h^ ApprSoflb. Given my 
liand, as a Justice of the Peace tor said County.
W. W001>.1.P.
and all claims
jus^^m 18,‘iurtrt «„ Mayieil^ Ky.
For the reputation of the above Compani^ 1 
have the pn^^ of letortiogto H.B. Hill, Esq.,
Weak Back, and chest, rent by Exinesj every where. 
For Braces or Supporters, or Rupture Supporiere, 
give hei^t from faW to foot just above the bipa. 
irBaptiin,inentioa which side. Agents wanted
FITCK, 7U7 Broadway, Now York, port 
april 14, llOVBP._________________
■ IHBR k OHUTTIHOBH
iT *nzim XBW STaRB,
SO. 1, “AkliH’k B&OOB,'
C^yetifr fAr IKaretoare of J. U. Ja^r, and
^ doer to ilu Sort oj Mean. JiealiJIltn,
ACALL,
Jl:». .. .Xiii tk» ““I “
.«», I.,- pbu» I. 
authorised to transact any business appertaining to
'FER to their friends and all who wear Bret* 
and Steer, a very extrauvo^ wrtment, ^qfi
vaoec from cost. Tlsir fiseilitwe for the maoufae- 
tore and purchase of
also sell
if Boots and Shoes are exceeded
be taught to 
Grifeful to the communi.y le 
patioiiage berelofore received, wt 
merit a contmuanee of the aame 
april 21,'48.—»e._________
dered’Crape btawls; Bonnet Ribbons; Tissue^ 
Trimming Fringes; Gimps; Hair Braids; Curls, and 
i verv ereat variety of other Goods, that it would 
IM impossible to enumerate in an advertirei^t—
[Eagle & Flag copy.)
BIcUlas Uamind PolsUlaniraiii.
A Hpleiidld AsUcle.
ill of a determination to pve
“RichlieuV arethetert oaleheopal >«* “f-Itici.ireus iciuvuw. ——------r~- ; , ,,
exchanged or the money returned. .............
Sir Robert Peel and the French 
REvoLtmoH.—During a recent debate in 
the British House of Commons, Sir Rob­




DeokninBeeh,aarion<ry, Foiiey-drticta. *e., 4rf 
may 8,184s
But ha had always depreuicd the cou- 
version of this country inio the scene of 
rchics,
t
intrigue against neighboring 
ami was prepared equally to depreraie i 
a course in regard to a Republic, 
rule which was good for u monareny, 
equally good fora republic. He had heard 
wills satisfsciion the GovernmeDl had de- 
termiDed lo abstain from all
and was convinced that determination would 
be faiihfully and honorably observed. The 
Right Honorable Baronet then expressed 
his earnest hope that those who directed the 
destinies of Fwnce would content them-
« country to exhibit a form of Gos
•irong in iis own resources? and that
her rulers would
tahrt by ireaiies. and not set the example 
Ol Mist aggression, which night involve the 
peace of Europe, and email irreparable 
•»>«hier on Ihe civilized world.
William Smith waa the u
ly Louis Philipps when he ran away—the 
Mmo of the Governor of Virginia. The 
ItiuhmoQil Republican eays that the name 
ehosen waa inappropriate, for, whatever be 
<be faults of Gov. Smiih, he never yet ran 
®»“y from a .’st office.
aitv 8cri^
$10.000Sts'.
of Maysville and guarantied to psy « per eent, 
City and Slate Tax nnd Insurance tor five
Capitalists wishing to — ----------
are invited to call on 
april 21. ’48.
all whieb they invito the attention of the Ladies 
ol this City and vicinity. april28 «
To Cabinet Makers.
we offer to Ca^t M^ers M tow as they ean ta
»ufht in the West..................
with Veneers. Vainish, Pumiee, Sand Papers 
every other article in the Cabinet Makera line 
the most favorable
MVXTES k FHISTFJl,
No. 4.“Allen Building*" 
Main St, “Sgn ofthe Saw. ’
8hovsU6AdSp«te.
o ADOZ Ames' Shovels and Spadre yust received 
d4\JaX the Hardware Houreof
HUSTOt 4 PBISTEl
Hsw Goods at Wholssals or BetalL
RICIIAKD COLLINn,
GiasswarsI OUsawaro!!
OAI'02 “<j“bU concave Tumblers, 
.^V20“ Soda and Julep do
TT MerehandJe/^. Al-m lorl- and^ila
an‘1, ir ...............
DryO
z  from Kelt York d P
. -......to a general assortmer
7 0^1, fJati, Shea, and Pemieti, a
uladtiphia, 
I of aapU
- .................... ............. .............. . . very select
lol of i-ui-rfme Drat Goedt for Ladiu. consisdng 
of Plain and Hsid Silk Tissues, Grenadines. Bare­
ges. French Lawnsand Ginghams. Toils deNorde. 
Embraideted Rotas, India Linen, Linen Ginghams,
Crap^rcgff^Cni^gtawl^^Silks,plainandtoaey j BOXfornu^g, a wrysaperior article, for
He has received also, a full as
Oarpeti and WaU »ap«r,
Which bcwill sell as tow as the lowest in market 
Maysville, may 8, ’48.-fw.
TheThermoiMUratSSo!:
ICECREAM SEASON MASARUVEDIM
npril 1,9.-48 HUNTER k PHISTER.
TOHN BllOSEE n
.1 ..IJ«| old friends, and tbe poblic generally, that his 
•pteadM Xo* Otmb Mom,
rally and tastefully fonushed, will be open THIS 
I’ENING, for the reception of timw who ore 
dispoMd to indulge in this dstighi 
The Ladies will find him now, as
come frequently, and partieipaU in the elegant 
pastime of social eanve.xition over a bowl of this 
' ig and healthful beverage.
lias the honor to sutacrita himself the public's
very liuroble servant,
JOHN DROSEE.
N. a Cakes, Candies, and Tropical Fruits, a] 
ways on band, as secom?HU)i]neois to tbe frocei 
nectar.
Matavtiui, Mat 8va, 1848.
Scrip will ta le- 
- ' lin tbecit^
a ' '
l>. DOBYNS, Agent TO OOOMTRT MCR0HAMT8!WE ARE READYt
Having porthased in various Eastern Matlwls,
fY l^nth.e!^sftSMy®D?Oood..
feel anthoriied to announn to country
nm HATS.
merchaoti, that they are now in a litualioD to me»t 
ttairwanlf, to their er*:-—
Inaddilic
chased it Hl_ ................
a well aswrted snd handsome stoek M




BBAVBB AND OTTEB HATS.
A Very superior article of H'Wto nod Drab 
_A. Bearer, s^ Otfre No/., tor sale at
Mill to croe* Col Mwa,
inWatn AuHaMfi manufacture, received 




^ boots to SHOES, FH
they invito your attention, with the asrts- 
t they are eonfideat of being able to su?v 
oaeU OB urms at favorable as you could
Tevriiiehtli
ply your wi . _ i
i«l z'^TTiL 8T0CE!
Haabeea aeleeted with rtriet reArence to ibe Usies 
and babito of our city and country niitomers—the
__I____ I.— 1. .v_.Of those eogaised in the trade, 
having forced upon oi the necessity of being able 
to meet tbe wants of liimiUa*—and we ore willing
nbmil to buyers how fat we have st.. 
storing oar abelvea with a cheap and hcnutiful 
suck. LAREW k BKODRICK,-





mHE StockhoTdere in tlte Maysville k Ml. StttL 
of James Dudley in Flemingsburg, on Friday, tbe
SU Bbis Plaoutioii Molaiaet;
30 Half bUs Sugar Uooae Molassei;
‘lO Boxes Sperm Candle^ 
o H CodFish;
SSDox paiuted Buckets; 
to NmU “ Tubs;
SO Bbli Loaf Sugar; assorted No's;
85 “ Crushed and Powdered Sugai^
d^rid^”? f^he pui^ 
of eompleting.aid road-, purauant to th^e,
100 Boxes, Halves and Raarttia, Raitma; 
55 Drums Figs;
48 Jan Prunes;
24 do Ginger Piesen es; ,------ .
48 do Peaches, Apricots, Pfuoea and Cherries 
do d.8 do
24 Buttles Olives 
3 Boxes Macaroni and 
6 Kits






5 Gro Lamp chimneys,
0 doz oss'd Lanteins,
Just received and forsale wholesale and Retail by 
april 25. JJMEaPIEJtCE.
Eagle and Flag copy.___________Martat at.






ooBuan k laann . „
Th ETDRN ibeir tbanke to the fnendaind eusto- 
rv mcra of the old firm for their very bberal fa­
vors, and will endeavor by every proper means to 
merit the eontinusace of their favors to tbo new 
---------- ja BOW good,
speei-




Just received tndfo 
april 17 '48.
permitMdto»rveaclissof30mareeat BrremIM-
™ ...........—'■ after the the 20lh April.
-r and action.
and breed inWilliam Worth, for cdor. size, powe  i isaiifarpasMdby zny eolt ofhis age t . - -. 
Kentucky. He may be seen at my residence in 
Lewis ceoaty, tier tbe Mito^ine, where
K STOCK!
!dFlw ^’tm dly of meeling.]
lid.high,U)yearaoU’--------—
B. C. Foxwonhy and
___T«riu.B Ky„
•p^ES the
WM.V^WLEY, C. F. C. C. doNotoPrina,
BmovU
NEW GOODS!!!




Mto* to WILL leave MiysviDe Toeadaj*.
^tod^vtol 1080 RraM Ow 
ouble Crown.D a . Rom OWN, A CO.
firm. Our stock of________
and tbe assortment enUtely complete. Wees ecI 
ally call tbe attention of Merchant* and Farmers k 
our Stock of BeylArs and ^cMr, just received for 
the sales of the preieat esaaon.
BottOthlll V6W.
s have jMt received a few thoi
Theyaredeterminedtosall at wry tow price*/er
maytapiaiitatotoTor tbemwitbai
april 19.
A lilt okAiM Ar Bsmlii.
Ini it /\WINOto«arhewyaataiiaMtA.wo hi 
eata X/fcmiditBeeeamrytoBtokea .
WnUAM WORTH,
A Dark Bay, three yem old in J
_____ by the imported EngUih Drey Hoim
IW Ctaurg, and tam a aarokee Ma^ wil^ba
ANTHONY KlLtGORE.
•n^Vta need in the Mays
•eto moka room
OmOi. ywi8Hto«BtaetlB,l&OObt»*ibB^G
“’'‘"ItoS ^ »kBLEY. pit jm tm .1h^_yM»^he au
■\\rt aa asaad to 
VV Feather Edged PiM Weather boarding,
n J7artaSto thi. Superior
mv fr""taT Yard back of Jaeob'a Row.
april -.16. '48. GEORGE W. FORMAN.




ta redueod » m to driy competition and by the 
lOih May we wiU ta in receipt ctf a Stock of
_______________ Fancy ^ka.
iooi Linen Lustrea, Ginghams, j aud 4<4 Purple
Bl’k and FaD^rol'd Cloths and Cawimeita, Vest- 
togs, Woolen Tweede, Cashmeietta, Summer clotlw.
HlNottinoORB AitMei.
Gloves, Horieiy, Lace Goods, aU kia^ Btb^ .... . ...Artili^t. Bonnets Rywi-a Sbosu, SUV,




TT to •baolutoly iteeeMary that aU too« oMoai 




oniu, man aa TosKwa 
H. *. biobhav. ;
Huint MTMt, DM d<wr Maw Sd;
“* “SivANi CIGAES,
•f vaiioiw .juaLtiei and pricea. Ala®, Pnucipa, 
Cazoiloia, and Canone ctear*. Mr
HALF SPANISH.
ate the best ever offiaed in this market; for the 
nmr of which, I refer to ihoae who have bought 
of me. Merehanti who have not yet tried Ihcm, 
will ideaae call and examine for themselvea.
I have at all timea a good atipply of Maccaboy 
Scoteb andHappce Saufi. Alto,
MlfMUl uft TlrtlBia Tobaeeo,
Oa SMITH'S 6KAT NATIONAL PUl
Dr. e. Smitli’a
I^mtred lidiu TigrtaNt [SigBr CMled: PUl
A B£ti>emediciiwofriieUtutedStBtes,aDdtbcit 
A. fupcriority over uU otheii tor entire efficacy 
and (daiaantness boa woo for tliem a prc-emincitce ul 
fame which needs no foieign inBuonreto perpciie 
ale. Almost unheralded they hav 
ed their way, and have
If. a All artidea soU by me ate 
give satialaetioll. [api
B«avtlful SprlB|
TShere, and with it the subscriber is receiving an 
X tmuauaUr largeand complete stock of
BpdBfftod Simmer Oood^
the place, or in tlie 
,i>ixt. Dress Goods of all kir 
.Also, Men and ^ys’ tvear
..................... ............- IXSBinSTI
of all wishing to purchase; and will only furtbet 
add, that they are ail for sate at the lowest rales for 
R, or t .• punctual dealers. Please call and « 
oe ELV D- ANDERsOX.
p5 , No. 18, Market itiwt.
A 11 perfon?Sw?°g^  ̂Drugs Ac., for the year 
At BJ7, will confer a favour by sellUng up, as we 
have money to pay, thoee to whom we are
J. W. JOHNSTON & SON.
22at^«ompi‘inre«ty article'usually 
found in any eswWisbmeni in the
West. FortheLsni 
and latesl styles. . 1
SSfovi’J atwntiin
. It have 
indebted.
AprU7_______________






Will insure against loss or damage by fire, e 
cription of property at risk, whether in
Against spontaneous or other combustion, tlie agentsir^s‘iisz'2:™ z
•uggeationa of eoramon sense, rather than ibe 





^ BAWIEU Golden Syrup;
0 half barrels;
80 to gallon kegs;
i20»?S“:
nn DOzSf^Se (Ina* Tumble^ a ne
i”* “Sis'™'
maieh 3 Market aiieet
/^OME and a«^St magnificent lot of Wall
^tbe caaseier. IK S. BAOHW^CO, 
mar 13 ifanltt itntt.
ooBvn
l i
e  gained a peni
they have triumphed over disease; and brought joy 
and gladness to many an anxious bosom. Phr- 
purity, as a medical compound, commends them 
the most ileUciW, and even the more hanly, w, 
have suffiired from the clTccr ' - -
itncing every article connected with 
hey liavc now established such relaliona wilh Foreign: 
cir Agents, as
in the stomach. wiU at once bo plca  ̂with tlie de 
htful operation of these Pills. Th(7 have the 
oroeritof the most carefully selected ingredients, 
always safe, and there can be no danger of tak­
ing tliem improperly at any time. A single trial 
will munifost their excellence in relieving the body 
of many ptccutaors of alarming diseases, keeping 
the bowels gently open, thereby ensuring the con­
tinuance of health. The most eminent chemist m 
New York has given his eertifieate that these PilU 
re P»rc/y tvgUoifr, or Nature's own remedy.
The Bieat prineiple recognised l^ the inventor 
f this invaluable medicine is, that every part of tlie 
ody, whether in health or diaeaK, is brought under 
_ie influence of the digestive organs. This plain 
and rational doctrine fo^ the only ground on
in any market in the West
Door shutter, gate ana strap lungcsi 
Shutter and sash favtcniiiga, eveiy pattemj 
Hand rail and woo.1 screws;




Saws a full and ca 
Plains of 
Ri.l
Pills strengthen the stomach, promote the secro- 
dons of the liver, akin and kidneys, and ic 
tlie bowels, thereby adopting the only natnrd i. 
eonrislcht method of rendering the /ifo ijcoil 
by eorrectitig.................
natural and 
' c' l e fo f pure 
vitiated humora of the wliste
and bead knives, hammers, A<
gum seaming, pasting, hub and sand bands; door h«
feme* and knobs. Uce tacks, stump joints, and every article requisite to c<
system. Itis impossible to give every particular.ii 
tills brief notice, but these Pills are earnestly re 
commended as a means of preventing so rancli mis 
eiy and disease, which grow out of constipation o 
ai ho« et.s iwgiected ecld^ slight attacks, Ac and 
which it is in the power of all to prevent llicse 
pills do not palliate but/4cy c«« most all the dia 
cases of tlie Wcstcni Country, and in all Idious 
disoniers, they stand alone, onparalleled—the sick
!f^TDyreptia, Million. C«//«nfss, ifeuJiicAe, 
Aiif Jppaile, Diun-Aaj, Dyscidory, Uttr Cam- 
pUtUl: Heartburn JUlioM CAolu, I'mil Slomaeh, 
Jauadiie, Pain in the Sreatl, Scra/ata, Bad Blood, 
Obtlnelioas, Female Complaialt. lUieamalum, 
moopiag Cci-gfis IKenli Nrerfs, Mqslenri, Coughi 
CoMs, /«;l«ciuu, Pimpla. Lom ^'irilt. Bluer, qi. 
By following the simple dirocuons which accoin 
: pany every box of genuine pills, a permanent cure 
will be effected. Most of the hospitaU in New 
. have given these pills the prefisrenee ovxr 
than 20 kinds that have been tested, and sev- 
miincnt j^ysicions in New York and etswhere 
hem in their practice.
te dcMwffor*D^Sm^f^rns^ing every 
e great,several unprincipled persons have made 
i-iiis of the most mi«rable and dangerous stuff; and 
palm them off" for genuine, have put on a “coaUng 
of sugar.’ Thercrefore, innrrc, and always look 
for tlie written signature of G. Bcnj. Smith, on the 
lonom of every box, to counterfeit which
of the followin;!
Jlote than 1000 certificates have been received 
at the principal office, and the peo 
Smith's j;.:raldA Gazette, where 
Ibe most important ci 
room, but a few
! they ci 
give, ft
Dr. Smith s Pills are purelv 
well, and produce a good resnU.
Fxlitor of the
vegetable, operate
......... L. LEE True Wesley
TIRINTING I
Till and Smith streets, Cii 
i itniy tm hand a full supply 
end hand Printing - “ - —. 'r
wliich will be dupwed of on the inosi reastm- 
able tenns.




may be used by females with perfect safely, with
127 Myrtle Avenue. Brooklyn.
Dr.G-Benj. Smith s Pills have enUrely cured 
me of diazioess in my head, and general weakness 




oVA/ TSHhds choice N. O. Sugv.
00 Bhti & boxM^ do ,
10 Bids No 1 HaeW -HslifmL"
30 Do Noa do do
80 Do No 3 do do
10 HalfBbU No 1 Msektel -HalHtat.'' 
85 Do do No 3 do do
13 Bbli!-------
80 Hslfl
Dr. Smith’s Pills are free from the objections to 
•hieh other KlU are liable, and are the best med 
ine that I have yet seen. J. GREENE.
ydeec^eVms.
At the request of Dr. G. Benjamin Smith'sagenl 
wc cheerfully state that we visited the office of Dr 
Smith in September last, while in New York, and 
found him carrying on a very citensive bnsiness 
with the Indian Vegetable Pills. The extent ol his 
estabUshmeoi would astinisb any one not initiati 
in the Mysteries of the Pill ttade^XeBirailli Jbi
, G. Benj. Smith s Sugar Coated Pdls are ! 
ige in Boston now. Children cry for them, 
DosreisPosr.
(I S. H 1 
i BbUdo
. Boxes Sperm Candles.
Cmn^P^ anSforsaJs at lowest Market PticM. 
MarchM. POYNTZ A PEARCE.
--------------BUalBlBUBlu!!
-nr S.BBOWNACO,atlbeirBookStore,on 
W • Market street, have iwMnUy provided 
tlMnielm with a general sioek of Bimika, on 





Executioos, (first and sseond;)
Replevin Bonds, Ac.&e.
AU of which they
dating ten
spoiuihiUties" won t believe they 
Uowr-ffocAcsfer Daily JldtertUo.
They Mil well st CaAondale-oiul  so they ought to 
Ihirehase them of Sweet A Ensign, or of Dr. A. P 
Jaidnar, who are duly authorized agents for the b 
of Dr. G. Bcnj. Smith's Sugar Coated Pills. Gi 
them a trial and they must stand as high in your 
estimation as they now do in ours.—Carfiojufufo
,tbriznsaalaecommo
re been afflicted with d)-spcpsia in the most 
iggravated form for three yean past, and I found 
M relief until I used Dr. G. Benj, Smith’s Improved 
Indian Vegeuhle Pills. After using sixes boxes o 
sold valuable pills. I am entirely cured. Tliey 
ca general remedy. J. fL LEEMAN.
Padueab,Ky.Nov. 19, 1843.




- J«t iBeD. TtB,
A O GROSS fine Pmu Vneking at the HeraU
40BuiMinpNa 'iJa 1. by 
J. W. JjfwmsTONfcaoit
Smithisnd, Ky.. Feb. 84,18-1 
Dr. G Beiy Smith—Dear Sir. Nothing has ever 
Ml iDtnduecd that bss sold so well and given such
ineral eatisfoctioi^ as your Improved IndiM Veie
No Pills. Tonii,____F. 8. SINGLE
Lousvillc, Feb. 13, 1840, 
Dr. SmiA—Desr Sir About two weeks ago we 
bought two grots of your Indian Vegetable Sugar 
Coted Pills. Though business is dull here at this 
time,but we have sold them all. You* 
tend us ten gross through Messrs Lawtcncu — 
of your city, svhe will forward them lo os via PilU
WILSON,S^RSRD“fcWr
AGENTS.
WM. B. WOOD, MayanUo, 
BEATON A SHARPE, doj '
A. CAOTO, d«
JOHN C. SNYDER, Pai^
M«k.l.S:^M.y.viUe.Ky. | ju«y2 ay
ROBERT BRIERLY, Dover, [low 
franklin Sl DOWNING, Geiroi
HENRY ALEXANDER, Mayxlick.
- Benry B. Reeder. WilliMM B. HestoB.
"F0REI6N AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
«nrtment ol Americae, Getmair, and English Haidwiue. ever brought to Inis City; 
th-ir brand
Sh.v* ™J"- v™. tad
char  «c.
■” I'"'’"" m.,1. ..a tal»r .kp, ptofc, teta. OIV »»n», .*
Am-ita .H™. Wlom Iml a-Js. tamm..^ mo, rum .nd mm, oft.r ulitto Iw rm-r
COBUKN, REEDER * IIDSTON,
Sign Padlock, Market street,
■HBRAIiD BUUiDINOS,’' NO. 1. SADDIjGRYu &Cse
AT WHOLESAI.S A BETAIL
“HER|A1.D BDILDI.VCN,’! .>o a
CECOND GTr-EEl' ‘ ’
MKATSViaiia, HT.
UBOEST a BEST ASSOBTBiiiri’ 
EVER OFFERED IN THIS PLACE!
on terms vv luch cannot foil to give saiafaciion^
MAIN, or KBCUND nRCBT.
WHOLESALE AND HETAILI
HIE SUBSCRIBERS are |irepoied to wait on 
all friends wlio wUl crll on tliem for goods 
'their line, either at M7«J«u/r or Rc/oit 
ibcr tlie Sign, Good S.ntarffosCrRcn
J. W. JOHNSTON A SON
DA DJK
WILD cB cojupovFi) syni'p OFRRT AND TAR.
of Piifmcrm^ Cnn»i(m/>rm», GoNgA^pr me rnri r fiumonarti v,uN»u //i n./,
Caldo,A$lhna,tuJluitiui,Bronchitii.Pleuru!f,Di/- 
ficuUu of Breathing, Paita in Ibe Bnuel or Sale, 
SpiltiMg of Blood, Crmp, Jloopi«g-Cough, Palpi­
tation of the Heart, A’crwiis Tremoure, etc.
ITT-In introduing this medicine to the public, wc 
deem it proper to stale for the inforroation of those 
at a distance, that it is the preparation of a regular 
xradiiate of the UniVoisity of Pennsylvania, a 
Phv-Bieian of twcnly yeaiu' prucUce. Call on the 
Agents and exanunc the pamphlet, w the
standing of Dr. Davis and the character of his med- 
diM.
irlesB of succcteful competition ’ ’
Feb. 11. RICKEITa 4 STICUET.
CHARLES FOSTER. A CO.
Pospwtm Of the HayiriUe HeraU>
TKItaWMBKLV ANU WEEKLY.
The uiKletsiipied proposes to publkh a 3Vi> 
ircet/yiuid H'ectly paper in tlie city of Muys- 
ville, to bo called “Tiie Mavsvillb llBnxui,” 
wliich will be devoted, in its political depart­
ment, to the advocacy of lire great nriiiciplos ol 
Nalioiml Policy professed by the Whig party.
Relying mainly for support, upon a Commer­
cial uiid ’fnuling people, llic Editor will seek lo 
bring prominemly into view, lire ndviuilngcs 
which Maysville affords to tlie surrouniling 
country, os a market, for the nroducis of ibe 
South, lliemanurnclurers of tlie North and Kast, 
and the productions of lire u^ricullurc and do­
mestic industry and skill of Northern Kentucky 
and Soulliem Oliio.
Tlie Herald a-ai contain the lalesl Political 
and Commercial News, foreign and domestic, 
and keep its readers well advised of tlie suto ol
iiose markeii roost ''______*•••
:hants and Traders of 
which it is published, 
usual amount of 
matterto
Tire
...„ W..J ™.......______g____ ry,SOimportan
toiho prosperity ofboth, will receive such allcii. 
lion as maybe necessary lo place it properly be­
fore those mostinlprosicd in llic result.
We shidl foster and encourage, by all 
ans ill our power, the Manufacturing 
chaiiical interest, irom a conviction lira. .... 
•nor country can prosper greatly, wliosocit- 
is neglect to give totlieireurplusproductsuU 
value which reproiiuclivo jndnsliycanbe- 
iv, before iiiakins them tire snhicet nf her
Rule, Cases, Chases, Ct
Particular attention is invited to FosTEB’sbt- 
lOVED W.tsniNOTOS Press. Such unprovc- 
onls have been miule to this Press as to ren­





Irtin, llrtcnis A ••.»««■*» nr. ;; 
uiiDgtos ri«. ua “X ®”'“iisnruc. MMsasr./-tONTINOKtotake risks against Fire andManne
Il Disasters, on Keel, Flat or Stramboats; also 
^Lives, and would rsminil tbc pubUc of roe vciy’
'STiSSS “±Th:,r,SSiS
been met.______________
1 cclebratcil •‘Improvement in Dental bur^ry, 
i^reserviire the centour of the Fate." 1: is an
velopcd, onnay hereafterimike known.
hi short, we will aid, to the utmost of i 
power, byalllcgiiiroateineous, inbringingi 
action the springs of prosperity, upon which the 
happiness of ihoso most interested in our labors 
depeadfl.
terms:
For Tri-Weekly paper/>Mr itoffari in advance, 
fiiiirMy within the year, or/« at the expiration 
of lueyear.
The Weekly Herald on a large double-me­
dium sheet, ItM doUara in advanee, lieo fiftS 
■ year, or three at the end of voar.
J. SPRIGG CHAMBERS.
Maysville, February 1, 1847.—reo
c ’ 
iravemnit, and well worthy the 
icntion of tiioM, who by loss of side teeth arc made
Ghoica Oroeeiiais
rCST received and for sale— 
t New Orleans Sugo^





ALSO—Clover and Timothy Seed.
All the above articles are strictly choice, 
ill be sold at the lowest market price. 
jan3t MOOKLER& CHILES.
Dr. SBAOBLErOBD,
•Fhini strict, neat Mari.-«. feh20 oo
~Rew and Good!
^ “Green's Patent Cooking Stoves.” four 
wMcli I no*- ofihr fist nle at Ciueiiinaci 
cash Id hand. These stoves come highly recom­
mended by one hnndredandfijtj 
einnali and Kmtucky, in
o i prices, 
tce ... 
Jsixt|r<uw citizeas of Cin-
________________ _ the following language,
viz—‘•We.theuadersigned. have utcil most, if not 
all, the popular Cooking stoves, and have now in 
use Greeu's Patent, which we by far give adecided
covcdience,...............
economy 
DO equaling webdieve it canha-.-e no  Ws cheerful 
y recommend the rtov* stove to all who may wish 
"> purchase, aswebelieio it fox'superior to any now
N. k Any one who shall purchase the above 
uamed Green's Patent, after givug it a fair trial 
and believe it not to came up the above reconunen- 
datioD, may ntiiia tbs' iune aad I wili refund the 
oney. JNO, C. REED.
Mr. F. H. Weedon, of this plat^ has' < 
CrtMi'e Patent Cooking Stoves nowla nse, to whom
would refer tU heuse-kMpers, for any 
acy may want, with regani to ita repu
nia cfREED,
61u« Mte, jran of is extra 
ter, Pluhidelpliia.*”Forsaleb/ ” '
r lliaisccticHiol couiiUyiu 
I. It will also conluin lire
• be found in ^ 
ibjeclof fucil
Literary and Misci 
papers of ilsdns
fi CHESTS of Superior TEA, just received and 






20 Ibi Preeip, C______ ,
50 lbs Hydro Sublimed Calomel; 
• Salts;too lbs pulverised Rochelle 
for sale by 
N 4 HAIIPI
BdMfit of Insurance.
miilRTY-TWO Tlrausand Dollars eai-cd by i 
I surance on the fires lliat occurred in this cit.. 
all within 'JUdnys. Tlie above fact should induce 
every person who lias property lo loose tocolncfo^ 
ward and Insure their property, as a very small 
amount paid annually may save many fiimilies from 
ruin. This Agency has paid out SlU307,.'!.|, oti.cr 
agencies have paid Twenty-two'I’housand Dollars, 
ull of which has been promptly uiljusled and paid 
acconling to thu terms ol the policy on losses iii 
this city during the presentsummer. Fcrmerscau 
have tlicir dw elling houses insured at tlie rate of$o 
|icr thousand oo brick bouses end $7 f’U per thous­
and on Frame liouscs. The City properly ii 
at about | lo 1 per cent, acconling to locatku 
that all ean be protected.
.loir’ "
For tlio Pro 
Sept.-id, Ib47
OaysTlileand Cincinnati Packet.
ulte and Cineumati; leaving Muysvijfo every mL 




FEW boxes, very fine Virginia Tobacco.
3U boxes, 7 plug end pound tump, Jliuouri 
obacco, different qualities for sale low. 
fcb'J ARTUS, METCALFE & CO,
BORD k CLA^ ~~
ATTORNEYSAT LAW.
MAYSVILLE KY.,
Kj^ILL Practice Law in Partnership in the 
ly Courts of.Mason and Court of Appeals. All 
business entrusted to them, will rccciie their joint 
and prompt attention. Offee Utmored lo SlaoU 
Building. No. 5 immediately above John Rrmce's 
Confectionary Shop on ifocond, between Jleikel 
succis. much 17.—ay
TAYLOR’S
til, painful and cxeesaite rt/cRsfruafiou,
JOHN P. DOBYNS A CO.. 
WhotoSBle Grocer, Produce and Oon I 
mlulon Hercbant,
16, Market Sl. Miystit//e, Ky. 
rAVX in Store, and offer for sale, at lowe
^ 50 hhds prime N. O. Sugor;
ISO bags do Rio Coffee;
40 “ do Java dc^
SO brbsuperiorplantatioD Molasses;
50 “ Loaf Sugar;
10 boxes double refined Boston Sugar, 
150 kegs Nails, assorted sizes;
10 tagsAlls^ce;
SO “ Pepper;






100 mats Cassia 




AGUE AND FEVER OR TONIO POLS
flMlK pro]>rictors of this invaluable remedy foi 
I Ague end Fever or Inlcrmitlcnt Fever, docni
il 3. -tarti.ititair.
rolalive tu lire disenso I'ur tire radirui uuro ol 
which, tire temcily now olTurod siaiidB unri­
valled. Theuiiiversjilprevsdcnccof tire Aguo 
ami Fever, niid Iiilcnmltciit Fever, ihroiiglioul 
most of the slates uf i1icl'iiion,iuid tliciLuiis- 
amis who atmuully snlTcr from it. unhappily 
render it so well known, that to dilate on its 
Bj-rnploms or pathology, Bcems wholly imnc-
........- ’• -..... , liowevor. with jironViciy be
.e nt^lect lo cure wlml is too 
. . ly thcAsuc andFevcr;”oficii
leads to diseases more, filial in their nature— 
ly be chixsed, disc
eosoary. It mav  1.........
observed, that tlt m  
often called “on e  F
ed Mtnatrvuti  
ChloToau or Green Skkneta, Lucor. 
rliaa or JVhUea, Rarrennesa, 4-e. 
rflbcM Bitters were invcnteil and have been used 
X by Dr. A. Taylor, of Crensshure, Ky., in an 
extensive and popular practice for 27 years. Fe­
males of every age. will lin-i them lo bo a nci«- 
lailing remedy in all cases of deraoeed Mcnslnia- 
tion, bringing about regular, easy and healthy .Men- 
stiuul cvaculion. The g.-iieral health is so com- 
1 use of th 
nder Iheii
all upon the Agents, and seethe eertifieate of 
tvhirc, wire urad litis Meilicinc in his practice 
line yeais. Also, a cerliJicale sisned by Ho 
eilizens of ihc same town and neighborhood in 
which Dr. Taylor liics. and has praeliced Ibr til) 
yenre, t ogether witli other certificates or loili mile
l*rep.ire«i onlyby S. T. M'ilsoir. fitnw-WxKr 
fs —• ssoiTiv. i\*i in .ilaviviPe Kv, bv 
J. w.joii.\.'HiN4bON. ■ 
M'holcsalo 4 Ueia.1 lliugsisU.
In Fiankfort Ky. by A. Munsell, Louiwille Ky. 
byJ.B.WilJcr4Co„ J-S. Morris 4 Co, Pcler 
K.ibiiison « Co.tmd Mrs. J. Bizgert. and in nearly 
II the town* in Kentucky and thcaJJoinins btates.. 
mar'-'.l-Slj.w.jA s. [Eaglecopy toam'ut Sl
among wliich ma  In 
Ijvcr and enlar'cment of Uic Sirleeii, c 
1 jigiie Cake, which in loo minoiily cuLod m
caeea proves falal.
ed in roferunce to tlie cnicacy of i 
now offered lo thepublir,, wliich lire
imnecessury lo pubhsl 
to s.iy, they have never been know-n to iiiU in 
a single instance. Oxn Bo.x, when taken acs 
cording lo directions, is mrironled lo cure any 
caso of Ajnio and Fever, or Iiilermiilent Fe­
ver. The ingredients being PenELY Vecer v- 
BIB, and entirely free from any i’ ’ ' 
substance, they a« confidently lecc
a proprie- 
Suffice it
Tke Latest and Che
— lire safest, as well us the most clficacioDi 
article ever offered to tlie Public! Tire form 
in which those Pills are pntnp, (small tinbo.x- 
cs.) renders tliem more convenient than nny 
ollier, as a man can cany them in his vest 
pocket without iho slightest Lioouvciiicnco.
FLETCHER’S
"RE Fills CLm” TEOETABLE COllFOtlSIl
These Pills, now fortlio first limo offered to 
the Public, have been used in private practice 
upwnrda of Forty Yonrs, by n cclebrnled Pliy-
50 catty boxei 
100 bags Shot, assorted; 
75 boxes Va.,M 
2000 lU bar Lend;
sicitui, fonncrly a member of the Royal Collcgo 
of Surgeons of Loudon and Edinburg, ood Li- 
mtiate of Dublin University.
■Iho proprictoi^eem^ it unnecessary to m-
of i^’ese Pilis-Hicilher wDi








_ pure Port 
2 qr do pure Madeira 
4 pipes pure Brand;
lagaWnc;casks s
10 ■ “ pure ^encan Brandy;
Bed cords; plough lines; wrapping, post and cap 
paper, paintwl backets; window Glass; white lead
IV op Suttoe it Tin, Copper and Shed Iron 
Wart, Slow Ware, Cent aad Wood Cooking Stores 
w-iib double and aiogle oveat, of all the approved 
patleriii, I’« Stfio, ^r. including every article
Those who sell at “Cmrimuiri prices," U not lower. 





Front Street, MaysriUe, jKcutnekT,
f TAS received and opened a large assortment et
n »ll kind* of DRY GOODS!
to the present anil approaching season, which he 
offere WHULESALE as Icnv as they caa be had at 
any house in Cincinnati. To those who wish lo 
nurehnsc at RETAIL, l.e offers llic best stock ol 
PanCF Ooods ever cxiuhilcd for rale ia .Majs- 
ville;—amongst w hich are French Mcrinnts ard 
Cashmeres, pluin and figured; Orleans, Tiaoe. 
Queens nnil Embroidered Mohair Plaiils; Lustits. 
Oregon and i-ncramento Cloths; plaid, figuml and 
plain llonncl a»l Dress Silks, of every grade; lial- 
ian Lustring and Uro dc Rlxinc; Moustin de Laiiia. 
of all qualities; French ChiiiU; British, Frcnrh and 
American I’rinto; Cinghomsiagrealviuicty; Eehes. 
of Aliislin Olid Cashmere; Shawls, of ncv e-l snics 
and rich quality; Vcivete and Fhislios lor BonorU;
iiuidArtificialFlowcre; HosieryandCfores,
riely; Irish Liiicus; Linen 5bceUag4; Umi> 
ton Diaper^ Damask Table Cioths; Btowu 
and Black Hcllaods.
Clutus—French, Englirii, and American. 
CsssiMraca—do. do. do.
Tw eed Cassimerts, and Jeanr, «
a^SxM., a giWBl
they s 
rat rum “will cure all the Ula. that
flesh is heir to”—but they lay claim 
preal fiel, and that is this; lliey are the very 
test pills ever invented, not merely as a sim­
ple CiTiiAJiTic, as their properties are vurims*- 
fiwy are a Compomd Calbarlic, and iVoArtn;- 
They cleimso tlie Stom«* and 
witliout pain or griping; tliey act spceific.ally 
upon the Lever and Kidneys, and os a Dicur^ 
iZ they cause an increasid thschare*
which Femufaaro liable, they_ will be found
n^no  ̂lo add, tfiat if the SroMACii and Bow- 
are kept in a propc'r stale, tio fours should 
te emenamod in relerence to the weHaie ol
W^neoil only say lothose who have tried 
all other Pills, of whatever name, to give the





Blanket Coatings. . .
Unisscls, 3 ply, Double Ingrain, HaU and Stsu
cl?^"'fot“Ancbor brand, No's. I w 
0, wide and narrow clolb- , __ .
api.»«.
/-.N-E FIKE ^^’’’CAMIAGE. ol t-
DO. WM. X WOOD 
M^sviUe, Ky., and 
ANDREW SCOTT, 
Aberdeen, Ohio. 
Maysrille, Feb. 00, 184T
THOHAB Jk* BE8PA8^
A TTORNEY AT LAW—wUl practice Ua 
A profession in the Courts of thu County, sod 
Jtfmc City of Msyaville. His ofiiie is the same 
ocrupieil by A. C. Respass, Esq., Front street, bc- 
w cite Lee Hcreee. sug B.’47.
WASUINGTOM UAU- 
fflHE umJereigned having leased the above prop- 
I erty in Washington, Ky, formerly occupied 
by II. G. Musick,U prepared to accommodate the 
travelling pullic with old fashioned hospitality.
Februari-. 00,1847. DAVID WOOD.
SiTixrrra, irocrc ,
all qualities, (except bod.)  Cass; Boots aiffi &
>tayaville March .71. ~
r.M.wEEK>»,
